New Dimensions Day Hospital

New Dimensions Day Hospital is a freestanding Psychiatric Day Hospital in the Clear Lake area of Houston, Texas. The hospital is licensed by the Texas Commission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse and is accredited by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations. Since 1991, New Dimensions has helped individuals and families develop the tools they need to successfully cope with the difficult challenges of life.

Services

New Dimensions specializes in helping individuals and families overcome the problems associated with:

- Depression
- Trauma
- Anxiety
- Addictions
- Alcoholism
- Drug Abuse
- Obsessive Compulsive Disorders
- Bipolar Disorders
- Thoughts of Suicide
- Behavior Problems
- Anger Management

If you or someone you know is having difficulty dealing with these issues or other struggles of life, contact us at 281-333-2284.
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How To Choose a Provider

When choosing a mental health provider, it is important to match your needs with the skills, expertise and training of the provider. When seeking help, it is often useful to ask providers about their experience in working with your area of concern. While many providers work with a variety of problems, some specialize in specific areas. This catalog lists some of these specialties, but is not intended to be a definitive list of specialties and areas of expertise. The catalog is designed to be a starting point in finding a provider. Referrals from family, friends, or other trusted resources are also useful when choosing a provider. There are several different types of mental health professionals to choose from. The list below provides the most common types of mental health credentials.

**Licensed Chemical Dependency Counselor (LCDC)** is licensed by the state of Texas to provide chemical dependency counseling. These counselors receive specialized training in the treatment of individuals and families that are trying to overcome problems related to alcohol and drug abuse. Counselors with only the LCDC are limited to providing treatment for substance abuse and are not able to provide mental health therapy.

**Licensed Clinical Social Worker (LCSW)** is licensed by the state of Texas to provide therapy for individuals and families with mental health problems. (Some clinicians with this license are listed as LMSW or LCSW.) They typically have a minimum of a Master’s Degree in Social Work. These therapists are able to work with a variety of problems, including mental health, substance abuse, couples, and family problems.

**Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist (LMFT)** is licensed by the state of Texas to provide marriage and family therapy. These therapists typically have a minimum of a Master’s Degree and receive specialized training in working with couples, families and systems. These therapists are also able to work with individuals who struggle with a variety of problems, including mental health, substance abuse, couples and family problems.
Licensed Professional Counselor (LPC) is licensed by the state of Texas to provide therapy services to both individuals and families. These therapists typically have a minimum of a Master’s Degree and receive a variety of training in the treatment of mental health issues. They are able to work with a variety of problems, including mental health, substance abuse, couples, and family problems.

Psychologist (PhD) is licensed by the state of Texas to provide therapy services to individuals, couples and families. They have a Doctor of Psychology. In addition to providing therapy services to people with mental health and substance abuse issues, many psychologists also provide a variety of psychological testing services.

Psychiatrist is a licensed Medical Doctor who specializes in the treatment of mental disorders. Psychiatrists are licensed to prescribe medications for their clients. While psychiatrists can provide therapy services to their clients, most focus primarily on medication management and prefer to refer their clients to other professionals for therapy.
ADVOCACY AND REFERRALS

www.211.org ................................................................. 211
Nationwide referral hotline sponsored by United Way

Advocacy Inc ............................................................... 713-974-7691
1500 McGowen
Houston, TX 77004
www.advocacyinc.org
Non-Profit that protects and advocates for the legal rights of people with disabilities in Texas.

Aid to Victims of Domestic Abuse ................................ 713-224-9911
1001 Texas, Ste. 600
Houston, TX 77002
www.avda-tx.org
Provides advocacy, legal representation, battering intervention and community education and outreach. Also provides group counseling for men who are abusive. Called Battering Intervention Services (BIPP).

Alzheimer’s Association Houston and Southeast Chapter ..... 866-266-0515
2242 W. Holcombe Blvd.
Houston, TX 77030-2208
www.alztex.org
Provides information and referral, training, consultation, advocacy and support groups for families dealing with Alzheimer’s.

American Cancer Society ............................................. 800-ACS-2345
6301 Richmond Ave.
Houston, TX 77057
www.cancer.org
Provides research, advocacy, education, and service for cancer patients and their families.

Bay Area Alliance for Youth and Families ...................... 281-284-0370
2145 W. Nasa Blvd.
Webster, TX 77598
www.ccisd.net/alliance
Provides information to youth and parents to promote the prevention of substance abuse and other at-risk behaviors of youth.

Big Brothers and Big Sisters ........................................... 713-271-5683
6437 High Star
Houston, TX 77074
www.bbbshouston.org
Provides dependable adult friendship and guidance to youth.

Can Care of Houston, Inc .............................................. 713-461-0028
9575 Katy Freeway, Ste. 428
Houston, TX 77024
www.cancare.org
Provides support for cancer survivors and their families.
Cancer Hope Network .......................................................877-467-3638
www.cancerhopenetwork.org
Non-profit that provides free one-on-one emotional support to adult cancer patients and their families.

Career & Recovery Resources ........................................713-754-7000
2525 San Jacinto
Houston, TX  77002
www.careerandrecovery.org
Provides career and employment services to disadvantaged and to substance abusers.

Child Advocates Inc. .....................................................713-529-1396
2401 Portsmouth, Ste. 210
Houston, TX  77098
www.childadvocates.org
Mobilizes court-appointed volunteers to break the cycle of child abuse. Advocates for the children.

Children’s Protective Services.......................................800-252-5400
www.dfps.state.tx.us
Agency mandated to investigate and provide services for children who are physically or sexually abused.

Consumer Credit Counseling ........................................713-923-2227
9009 West Loop South, Ste. 700
Houston, TX  77096
www.cccsintl.org
Debt counseling.

Crisis Intervention Hotline .............................................713-468-5463
Crisis Hotline.

Crisis Intervention of Houston .......................................713-HOTLINE
3015 Richmond Ave., Ste. 120
Houston, TX  77098
www.crisishotline.org
24 hour crisis hotline.

Department of Family and Protective Services...............832-595-3000
www.dfps.state.tx.us
Provides services to abused or neglected children and adults.

Department of Assistive & Rehabilitative Services .........800-628-5115
4800 North Lamar Blvd.
Austin, TX  78756
www.dars.state.tx.us
State funded organization that helps individuals with disabilities develop skills they need to find work and live independently. Also makes disability determinations for the Social Security Administration.
Greater Houston Chapter Autism Society of America...........713-513-7575  
P.O. Box 2871  
Houston, TX  77252-2871  
www.houstonchapterasa.org  
Provides Autism Awareness.

Harris County District Attorney’s Office,  
Family Criminal Law Division .................................713-755-5888  
Family Criminal Law Division of Harris County

Harris County Sheriff’s Office Domestic Violence Unit......713-967-5743

Houston Center for Independent Living .......................713-974-4621  
6201 Bonhomme Road, Ste. 150 South  
Houston, TX  77036  
www.coalitionforbarrierfreeliving.com  
Provides information and referral, peer support, advocacy, training, and coordination of services for individuals with disabilities.

Houston Police Department Domestic Violence Unit ........713-308-1100

Interfaith Caring Ministries ........................................281-332-3881  
631 FM 270  
League City, TX  77573  
www.icmtx.org  
Provides assistance to people in crisis.

Mental Health Association ............................................713-523-8963  
2211 Norfolk, Ste. 810  
Houston, TX  77098  
www.mhahouston.org  
Provides services to mentally ill through education and advocacy.

National Domestic Violence Hotline ............................800-799-7233  
Domestic Violence Resources.

National Teen Dating Abuse Helpline ..............................866-331-9474  
Referrals to teens affected by dating abuse.

Neighborhood Centers Inc. - Senior Center .................281-282-6073  
1300-A Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 109  
Houston, TX  77058  
Provides seniors a place to gather, have activities, receive hot meals and nutrition counseling.

Runaway Hotline .........................................................800-392-3352  
Crisis Hotline
Suicide Hotline .................................................................800-784-2433
www.suicidehotlines.com
Crisis Hotline.

Teen Crisis Hotline.............................................................713-529-TEEN
3015 Richmond Ave., Ste. 120
Houston, TX 77098
www.crisishotline.org
Provides crisis intervention and suicide prevention.

Texas Autism Advocacy.....................................................281-686-0103
www.texasautismadvocacy.org
Information and Resources on Autism.

Texas Crime Victims Compensation Fund.........................800-983-9933
P.O. Box 4087
Austin, TX 78773
www.txdps.state.tx.us/administration/staff_support/victimservices/pages/crimevictimscompensation.htm
Helps innocent victims and their families when they have no financial means to pay for the cost of a crime. Provides funds for counseling.

The Medicine Program ....................................................573-996-7300
P.O. Box 520
Doniphan, MO 63935-0520
www.themedicineprogram.com
Assistance for people who cannot afford medication.

Worksource Solutions......................................................888-469-JOBS
See Site For Locations
www.theworksource.org
Helps individuals find jobs.

United Way Information and Referral .........................281-282-6000
1300-A Bay Area Blvd.
Houston, TX 77058
www.uwtgc.org
Information and Referral.

YMCA Young Men’s Christian Association
of Greater Houston .........................................................713-643-4396
Houston, TX 77012
www.ymcahouston.org
Provides activities for adolescents and adults.
HIV/AIDS RESOURCES

AIDS Foundation Houston, Inc. .............................................713-623-6796
3202 Weslayan Annex
Houston, TX  77027
www.aidshelp.org
Provides services to people with HIV/AIDS including prevention, outreach, housing, food assistance, and employment resources.

Bering Omega Community Services ..................................713-529-6071
1427 Hawthorne Street
Houston, TX  77006
www.beringomega.org
Provides services to people with HIV/AIDS including prevention, outreach, dental care, adult day care, financial assistance, residential hospice, and counseling.

Brentwood Community Foundation ....................................713-852-1452
13033 1/2 Landmark Street
Houston, TX  77045
www.brentwoodfoundation.org
Provides services for people living with HIV/AIDS.

SUPPORT GROUPS

Al-Anon ...........................................................................713-683-7227
9800 Northwest Freeway, Ste. 201
Houston, TX  77092
www.houstonalanon.org
Support Groups for family members of people with alcoholism.

Alateen ...........................................................................713-683-7227
9800 Northwest Freeway, Ste. 201
Houston, TX  77092
www.houstonalanon.org
Support Groups for teenagers of individuals struggling with alcoholism.

Alcoholics Anonymous ....................................................713-686-6300
4140 Directors Row, Ste. D & E
Houston, TX  77092
www.aahouston.org
Support groups for Alcoholism.

Bo’s Place ........................................................................713-942-8339
10050 Buffalo Speedway
Houston, TX  77054
www.bosplace.org
Provides grief support groups for children and families. Also provides information and referral.
Cocaine Anonymous .......................................................... 713-668-6822
P.O. Box 300154
Houston, TX 77230
www.ca.org
Support groups for cocaine addiction.

Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance ..800-826-3632, 800-273-TALK
www.dbsalliance.org
Support groups for people suffering from depression and bipolar disorders.

Emotions Anonymous ...................................................... 651-647-9712
P.O. Box 4245
Street Paul MN 55104-0245
www.emotionsanonymous.org
Support group that helps others work toward resolution of emotional difficulties.

Gambler's Anonymous ..................................................... 713-684-6654
P.O. Box 17173
Los Angeles CA 90017
www.gamblersanonymous.org
12-step support groups for those struggling with Gambling Addiction.

Narcotics Anonymous ............................. 713-661-4200 or 713-943-1111
4219 Richmond #210
Houston, TX 77027
www.na.org
12 step support meetings for those struggling with addictions to drugs.

Nicotine Anonymous .......................................................... 713-827-5989
www.nicotineanonymous.org
12 step support groups for those struggling with addiction to tobacco.

Overeaters Anonymous .................................................... 713-973-6633
P.O. Box 741836
Houston, TX 77472-1836
www.oahouston.org
12 step support groups for overeaters.

Parents of Murdered Children ............................................ 713-472-5640
P.O. Box 4118
Houston, TX 77210
www.pomc.org/houston/index.htm
Support for those who have lost loved ones due to homicide, DWI, etc.

Parents Without Partners .................................................. 281-469-5646
10924 Grant Road PMB#233
Houston, TX 77070
www.pwphouston.org
Provides support for single parents and their children.
Recovery Inc. .................................................................866-221-0302
www.lowselfhelpsystems.org
Provides self-help support groups for those struggling with mental illness such as depression, bipolar, and anxiety disorders.

Sex Addicts Anonymous .............................................800-477-8191
P.O. Box 70949
Houston, TX 77270
www.sexaa.org
12-step support groups for sexual addiction.

Survivors of Incest Anonymous .................................713-684-6747
Houston Chapter
www.siawso.org
Support groups for incest survivors.

RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT AND HOSPITALS

Alcohol/Drug Abuse Women’s Center ..........................409-763-5516
201 1st Street
Galveston, TX 77550
www.adawomenscenter.org
Provides chemical dependency treatment for medically indigent women in Galveston and Brazoria Counties.

Alldredge Wilderness Journey .................................888-468-1828
1055 William Avenue
Davis, WV 26260
www.alldredgewildernessjourney.com
At Risk Youth and Troubled Teen Wilderness Program.

Aspen Education Group .............................................888-972-7736
17777 Center Ct. Dr., Ste. 300
Cerritos, CA 90703
www.aspeneducation.com

Austin Recovery .......................................................800-373-2081
8402 Cross Park Drive
Austin, TX 78754
www.austinrecovery.org
Residential Chemical Dependency Treatment for Adults.

Barbara Jordan Healthcare Center ..........................713-331-2611
(Riverside General Hospital)
4514 Lyons Avenue
Houston, TX 77020
Provides outreach, screening, assessment and referral services for substance abuse issues.
Community Resources

Bay Area Recovery Center .......................................................281-924-0798
4316 Washington Street
Dickinson, TX  77539
www.bayarearecovery.com
Provides Detox, Inpatient, Partial Hospitalization and Outpatient treatment for adults with substance abuse issues. Several locations throughout the Houston area.

Bayshore Medical Center .....................................................713-359-5000
4000 Spencer Highway
Pasadena, TX  77504
Provides inpatient psychiatric treatment for adult and geriatric populations.

Behavioral Hospital of Bellaire ............................................713-600-9500
5314 Dashwood
Houston, TX  77081
Provides short term hospitalization for adults with psychiatric and substance abuse issues.

Ben Taub Hospital ..............................................................713-873-2000
1504 Taub Loop
Houston, TX  77030
www.hchdonline.com/about/facilities/bentaubgh.htm
Psychiatric Crisis Services.

Bonita House of Hope .......................................................713-691-0900
2605 Parker Road
Houston, TX  77093
www.bonitahope.org
Provides housing, supportive services, and substance abuse treatment for women.

Brazoria County Youth Homes, Inc. .................................979-233-7281
P.O. Box 2006
Freeport, TX  77542
www.thechildrenscenterinc.org
Provides residential care for children ages 7-18 who have been abandoned or neglected.

Bridges To Recovery ..........................................................888-221-3709
P.O. Box 1493
Pacific Palisades, CA  90272
www.bridgestorecovery.com
High end psychiatric residential program for adults.

BrookHaven Retreat ..........................................................877-817-3422
1016 I.C. King Road
Sevierville, TN  37865
www.brookhavenretreat.com
Residential treatment facility specially designed to help women overcome emotional or addiction challenges.
Burke Center ................................................................. 936-639-1141
4101 South Medford Drive
Lufkin, TX 75901
www.burke-center.org
Provider substance abuse services to adolescents and adults. Services include sub-acute detox (adults only), residential and outpatient treatment and family services.

Burning Tree Recovery Ranch ........................................ 866-287-2877
P.O. Box 757
Kaufman, TX 75142
www.BurningTreeRanch.com
Provides long-term residential treatment for adults with alcohol and drug abuse issues.

Cadwalder Behavioral Clinics ....................................... 281-351-6644
30903 Quinn Road
Tomball, TX 77375
www.cadwalderbehavioralclinics.com
Provides residential program and boarding school for adolescents with eating disorders, substance abuse and behavioral problems.

Caron Texas ............................................................... 214-491-3600
3800 County Road 444
Princeton, TX 75407
www.carontexas.org
Provides residential treatment for men and women with alcohol and drug abuse issues.

Cenikor Foundation ..........888-236-4567 (TollFree) 281-476-0088 (Local)
4525 Glenwood, P.O. Box 458
Deer Park, TX 77536
www.cenikor.org
Residential Chemical Dependency Treatment for Adults.

Christus New Horizons Center ..................................... 409-765-1479
728 Church Street
Galveston, TX 77550
www.christusfoundation.org/?nd=new_horizons
Provides mental health and substance abuse residential services to adults.

Christus St. Joseph Hospital ........................................... 713-757-1000
1401 St. Joseph Parkway
Houston, TX 77002
www.sjmctx.com
Provides in-patient psychiatric services for adults and women’s trauma treatment.

Covenant House .......................................................... 713-523-2231
1111 Lovett Blvd.
Houston, TX 77006
www.covenanthousetx.org
Helps kids in crisis through residential resources, outreach and community services designed to keep kids off the streets.
Cypress Creek Hospital ............................................................. 281-586-7600
17750 Cali Drive
Houston, TX  77090
Provides short term hospitalization for adults and adolescents with psychiatric and substance abuse issues.

DePelchin Children’s Center .................................................. 713-730-2335
4950 Memorial Drive
Houston, TX  77007
www.depelchin.org
Provides treatment, residential care and prevention services to children and their families.

Devereux Hospital ................................................................. 281-335-1000
1150 Devereux Drive
League City, TX  77573
www.devereuxtx.org
Non-profit that provides counseling and residential services to individuals with emotional, behavioral and addiction problems.

Extended Aftercare, Inc. (EAI) ............................................. 713-695-8403
5002 N. Shephard
Houston, TX  77018
www.extended-aftercare.com
Provides supportive residential treatment for men in recovery from addictions.

Fulshear Ranch Academy ....................................................888-874-7503
10514 Oberrender Rd.
Needville, TX  77461
Girls boarding school for troubled teen girls.

Harris County Psychiatric Center ......................................... 713-741-5000
2800 South MacGregor Way
Houston, TX  77021
www.hcpc.uth.tmc.edu/index.htm
Provides psychiatric inpatient and outpatient treatment for children and adults.

Hazelden ............................................................................. 800-257-7810
P.O. Box 11
Center City, MN  55012
www.hazelden.org
Provides Residential Substance Abuse Treatment.

Hope Foundation for Retarded Children Inc. ....................... 281-482-7926
15403 Hope Village Road
Friendswood, TX  77546
www.hope-village.com
Provides a residence and services for mentally handicapped children and adults.

New Dimensions Day Hospital 281-333-2284
InnerChange .................................................................888-892-1298
www.about.innerchange.com
InnerChange provides educational, treatment, and recovery programs, for adolescents and young adults experiencing emotional or behavioral difficulties.

Into Action Recovery Center .............................................281-488-2280
16808 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
Detox, residential and outpatient treatment for men in recovery from addictions.

Intracare Hospital - Medical Center .................................713-790-0949
7601 Fannin
Houston, TX 77054
www.intracarehospital.com
Provides short term hospitalization for adults and adolescents with psychiatric and substance abuse issues.

IntraCare Hospital - North .............................................281-893-7200
1120 Cypress Station Drive
Houston, TX 77090
www.intracarehospital.com
Provides short term hospitalization for adults and adolescents with psychiatric and substance abuse issues.

Kingwood Pines Hospital .............................................281-358-1495
2001 Ladbrook Drive
Kingwood, TX 77339
www.psysolutions.com/facilities/kingwood/index.html
Provides inpatient and outpatient psychiatric and chemical dependency programs.

La Hacienda Treatment Center .....................................800-749-6160
P.O. Box 1
Hunt, TX 78024
www.lahacienda.com
Provides residential substance abuse services.

Lifeskills Of Boca Raton .............................................800-749-7149
7700 West Camino Real, Ste. 100
Boca Raton, FL 33433
www.lifeskillsofboca.com
Provides comprehensive extended care residential treatment for dually diagnosed patients. Self-pay.

Lone Star Expeditions .............................................888-972-7736
1728 Forest Road 5101
Groveton, TX 75845
www.lonestarexpeditions.com
Provides adolescent wilderness programs for ADD, depression, anxiety issues, substance use/abuse and family conflicts.
Magnificat Houses ..........................713-520-0461 (Information for all programs)
P.O. Box 25415
Houston, TX 77265
www.magnificathouse.com
Provides community residences for mentally ill, adults with HIV, homeless adults and children, addicts, and abused women.

Mainland Center Hospital - Institute for Living .........................409-938-5474
6801 Emmett F. Lowry Expwy.
Texas City, TX 77591
www.mainlandmedical.com
Provides geriatric psychiatric services.

Mark Houston Recovery ...........................................................512-278-4550
11503 Parsons Road
Manor, TX 78653
info@markhoustonrecovery.com
Adult residential drug and alcohol recovery. Private Pay.

Memorial Hermann Prevention and Recovery Center – The PaRC ....713-939-7272 (or) 877-464-7272
3043 N. Gessner
Houston, TX 77080
www.memorialhermann.org
Provides Adult CD treatment and detox, Residential, Partial Day, Intensive Outpatient and 12 Steps.

Menninger .................................................................800-351-9058
2801 Gessner Drive
Houston, TX 77080
www.MenningerClinic.com
Provides treatment for adolescents and adults with anxiety, mood, obsessive-compulsive, eating disorders and personality disorders.

Meridell Achievement Center ..............................................800-366-8656
P.O. Box 87
Liberty Hill, TX 78642
www.meridell.com
Residential treatment for children and adolescents.

Methodist Hospital ...............................................................713-790-3599
6565 Fannin
Houston, TX 77030
www.bcm.edu/psychiatry/
Provides Inpatient and Partial Day Psychiatric Services for Adults.

Neuro Psych Center ...........................................................713-970-4604
1502 Taub Loop
Houston, TX 77030
Psychiatric Crisis Services.

New Dimensions Day Hospital 281-333-2284
New Dimensions Day Hospital ..........................................281-333-2284
1345 Space Park Drive, Ste. C
Houston, TX  77058
www.newdimensionsdayhospital.com
Provides psychiatric and chemical dependency treatment for adults and adolescents. Offers partial day, intensive outpatient and outpatient treatment.

New Dimensions Day Hospital - The Woodlands ..........800-685-9796
4840 W. Panther Creek Dr., Plaza II, Ste. 100
The Woodlands, TX  77381
www.newdimensionsdayhospital.com
Provides psychiatric and chemical dependency treatment for adults and adolescents. Offers partial day, intensive outpatient and outpatient treatment.

Odyssey House ........................................................................713-726-0922
5629 Grapevine
Houston, TX  77085
www.odysseyhousetexas.com
Provides long-term residential treatment on sliding scale for chemically dependent adolescents.

Passages .........................................................................................713-957-4910
7722 Westview Drive
Houston, TX  77055-5029
www.passagesforwomen.com
Provides residential chemical abuse services for women.

Pathway to Recovery .................................................................888-300-3697
2119 Oak Street
La Marque, TX  77568
www.pathwaytorecovery.com
Provides Detox, Residential Services, Partial Day Treatment, Intensive Outpatient and Supportive Outpatient Services.

Pavillon International ..............................................................800-392-4808
P. O. Box 637
Lake Lure, NC   28746
www.pavillon.org
Residential Treatment Center for Chemical Dependency for adults.

Peachford Communities ...........................................................800-448-6448
P. O. Box 2151
Norcross, GA  30091-2151
www.peachford.com
Residential Substance Abuse Recovery Services with communities in Atlanta, Charlotte, Houston, Dallas.

Pride Institute ..............................................................................800-54-PRIDE
www.pride-institute.com
Provides Residential Substance Abuse and Psychiatric Treatment for gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender patients.
Recovering Matters ..........................................................281-202-9686
713 W. 21st Street
Houston, TX 77008
www.recoveringmatters.com
Provides a sober residential living community for men and women ages 18-28.

Remuda Ranch ...............................................................928-684-3913
1 East Apache Street
Wickenburg, AZ 85390-2442
www.remudaranch.com
Provides inpatient and residential treatment for women and girls struggling with anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa, binge eating disorder and obsessive compulsive disorder.

Riverside General Hospital .............................................713-526-2441
3204 Ennis
Houston, TX 77004
Psychiatric and Chemical Dependency Inpatient Treatment for Adults and Adolescents.

San Jacinto Methodist Hospital .......................................281-420-6736
4401 Garth Road
Baytown, TX 77521
www.methodisthealth.com
Psychiatric Hospital for Adults.

Saint Joseph Medical Center .........................................713-757-1111
1401 St. Joseph Parkway
Houston, TX 77002
Inpatient Psychiatric Treatment for Adults.

San Jacinto Methodist Hospital .......................................281-420-6736
4401 Garth Road
Baytown, Texas 77521
www.methodisthealth.com
Psychiatric Hospital for Adults.

Santa Maria Hostel, Inc. ..................................................281-657-0877
807 Paschall
Houston, TX 77009
www.santamariahostel.org
Provides Residential Services for women and their children for substance abuse and mental health.

Sante Center for Healing ...............................................1-800-258-4250
914 Country Club Road
Argyle, TX 76226
www.santecenter.com
Offers treatment and rehabilitation for those suffering from drug abuse and addiction, eating disorders and behavioral health issues.
Shades of Hope...............................................................800-588-4673
P.O. Box 639
Buffalo Gap, TX 79508
www.shadesofhope.com
Residential and outpatient treatment for eating disorders.

Shiloh Treatment Center ...................................................281-489-1290
3926 Bahler Ave.
Manvel, TX 77578
www.shiloh治疗中心.com
Provides outpatient, day treatment and residential services to children and youth with behavioral and emotional problems.

Sierra Tucson .................................................................800-842-4487
39580 S. Lago del Oro Pkwy.
Tucson, AZ 85739
www.sierratucson.com
Treatment for adult addictions, eating disorders, dual diagnosis and mood disorders.

Star of Hope Mission .......................................................713-748-0700
6897 Ardmore Street
Houston, TX 77054
www.sohmission.org
Homeless shelter.

Starlite Recovery Center ...................................................800-292-0148
230 Mesa Verde Drive
Center Point, TX 78010
www.starliterecovery.com
Provides Residential Chemical Dependency Treatment for Adults and Adolescents.

Summer Sky Inc.
Chemical Dependency Treatment Center .........................888-857-8857
1100 McCart Street
Stephenville, TX 76401
www.summersky.us
Provides residential substance abuse services.

Texas ChalleNGe Academy.................................................877-822-0050
P.O. Box 510
Sheffield, TX 79781
www.ngycp.org/state/tx
Provides Residential Services for At-Risk kids that are having difficulty in their current school environment. The Texas ChalleNGe Academy (TCA), formerly Seaborne ChalleNGe Corps, was an initiative of Texas A&M University at Galveston.
Texas NeuroRehab Center .................................................. 800-252-5151
1106 W. Dittmar Road
Austin, TX  78745
www.texasneurorehab.com
Brain Injury Hospital for children, adolescents and adults that have neurological and/or behavioral issues.

The Betty Ford Center ..................................................... 800-434-7365
39000 Bob Hope Drive
Rancho Mirage, CA  92270
www.bettyfordcenter.org
Provides Substance Abuse Residential Services.

The Meadows ................................................................. 800-632-3697
1655 North Tegner Street
Wickenburg, AZ  85390
www.themeadows.org
Provides treatment for psychological and substance abuse issues in residential setting. The Meadows has a residential location in Conroe, Texas.

The Wheelhouse .............................................................. 281-478-4488
206 West Helgra
Deer Park, TX  77536
www.godswheelhouse.com
Provides residential treatment and a drug rehabilitation program for men only.

Transitional Living Communities ....................................... 866-646-2138
P.O. Box 1568
Mesa, TX  85211
www.transitionalliving.org
Provides long-term residential treatment services to adults with no money.

VA Hospital...................................................................... 713-791-1414
2002 Holcombe Blvd.
Houston, TX  77030
www.houston.va.gov/
Mental health services for veterans.

Way Out Women’s Center .................................................. 713-649-9437
3217 Iola
Houston, TX  77017
Provides 10 day alcohol detox rehabilitation for women.

West Oaks Hospital.......................................................... 713-995-0909
6500 Hornwood
Houston, TX  77074
www.psysolutions.com/facilities/westoaks
Provides short term hospitalization for adults and adolescents with psychiatric and substance abuse issues.
TREATMENT RESOURCES

Asian American Family Services ...............................................713-339-3688
6220 Westpark, Ste. 228
Houston, TX 77057
www.aafstexas.org
Provides individual and family counseling, mental health and social services.

Bay Area Council on Drugs and Alcohol.................................281-212-2900
1300 A Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 102
Houston, TX 77058
www.bacoda.com
Provides assessment, prevention, counseling and educational services on alcohol and drug abuse.

Bay Area Speech and Language............................................281-488-4431
16815 Royal Crest, Ste. 110
Houston, TX 77058
www.bayarealearningclinic.com
Speech Language Pathologists for children, adolescents and adults.

Bay Area Turning Point......................................................281-286-2525
210 South Walnut
Webster, TX 77598
www.bayareaturningpoint.com
Provides services to individuals and families who have experienced victimization or sexual assault.

Bay Area Tutoring and Reading Clinic....................................281-488-4431
16815 Royal Crest, Ste. 110
Houston, TX 77058
www.bayarealearningclinic.com
Tutoring for Kindergarten through college.

Better Days Counseling .....................................................281-485-8356, Ext.4
2245 N. Main Street #2
Pearland, TX 77581
Provides help, hope and employment to adolescents and adults with substance abuse and mental health issues. Screening/Assessments Intervention, Brief Counseling, Individual counseling, Family counseling, Suicide prevention counseling, and Faith based Christian counseling.

Boys and Girls Clubs of Greater Houston .............................713-868-3426
1520-A Airline Drive
Houston, TX 77009
www.bgclubs-houston.org
Programs for disadvantaged young people to enhance and improve the quality of their life.

Cadwalder Behavioral Clinics................................................281-351-6644
30903 Quinn Road
Tomball, TX 77375
www.cadwalderbehavioralclinics.com
Provides recovery from eating disorders, substance abuse and behavioral problems.
Cancer Counseling, Inc. .......................................................713-520-9873
4101 Greenbriar, Suite 317
Houston, TX 77098
www.cancercounseling.info
Provides free, professional, emotional, outpatient counseling to patients, their families, and friends.

Casa de Esperanza de Los Ninos........................................713-529-0639
1407 Wichita
Houston, TX 77004
www.casahope.org
Provides psychological, medical and residential care for children in crisis due to neglect, abuse or HIV.

Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese
of Galveston-Houston .....................................................713-874-6590
2900 Louisiana
Houston, TX 77066
www.catholiccharities.org
Provides community outreach, family counseling, adoption and pregnancy counseling.

Center for Mind Body Health .............................................832-741-0266
17300 El Camino Real, Suite 107 B
Houston, TX 77058
www.centerformindbodyhealth.org
A resource for women, their families and friends.

Community Family Center ...............................................713-923-2316
7524 Avenue E
Houston, TX 77012
www.communityfamilycenters.org
Provides services and counseling to low income Hispanics.

Cornerstone Recovery ......................................................713-849-3311
6221 Main Street
Houston, TX 77030
www.cornerstonerecovery.org
A teen-based, 12-step recovery program based on positive peer pressure and a drug and alcohol free environment.

Covenant House Texas .....................................................719-523-2231
1111 Lovett Blvd.
Houston, TX 77006
www.covenanthousetx.org
Assist homeless and runaway youth up to age 21.

DAPA .............................................................................713-783-8889
6260 Westpark, Ste. 250
Houston, TX 77057
www.thedapaway.com
Provides chemical dependency and psychiatric treatment, partial hospitalization and intensive outpatient treatment. Acute inpatient treatment for Adults and Geriatric.
Deer Oaks EAP .................................................................713-475-0111
524 Pasadena Blvd., Ste. 1002
Pasadena, TX 77506
www.deeroaks.com
Provides outpatient and EAP services for children, adolescents, adults, and geriatric patients.

DePelchin Children’s Center .............................................713-475-0134
617 W. Sterling Street
Baytown, TX 77520
www.depelchin.org
Provides community-based prevention services, parent education, individual and family counseling, transitional living for homeless young mothers, foster care, adoption, adoption services and residential treatment for children.

DePelchin Children’s Center .............................................713-730-2335
1610 James Bowie Drive, Ste. 111
Baytown, TX 77520
www.depelchin.org
Provides community-based prevention services, parent education, individual and family counseling, transitional living for homeless young mothers, foster care, adoption, adoption services and residential treatment for children.

DePelchin Children’s Center .............................................713-475-0072
3741 Red Bluff Road, Ste. 315
Pasadena, TX 77503
www.depelchin.org
Provides community-based prevention services, parent education, individual and family counseling, transitional living for homeless young mothers, foster care, adoption, adoption services and residential treatment for children.

DePelchin Children’s Center .............................................281-282-6062
1300 Bay Area Blvd., #A
Houston, TX 77058
www.depelchin.org
Provides community-based prevention services, parent education, individual and family counseling, transitional living for homeless young mothers, foster care, adoption, adoption services and residential treatment for children.

Early Intervention Program ..............................................281-485-8356
Intersection Hwy 518 and 35
Pearland, TX 77581
www.giftofrecovery@aol.com
Provides adolescent chemical dependency services, a six-week program for families, group and 12-Step meetings.

Equine Assisted Psychotherapy .......................................409-727-3924
5595 Tyrrell Park Road
Beaumont, TX 77705
www.stable-spirit.org
Non-profit that uses horses to provide services to at-risk youth.
Expressive Therapies Center ............................................. 713-529-5285
5311 Kirby Drive #110
Houston, TX 77005
www.expressivetherapies.com
Helps families, couples, individuals by using arts, music and other mediums of personal expression as tools for working through problems.

Family Service Center of Galveston County ..................... 409-762-8636
2200 Market Street, Ste. 600
Galveston, TX 77550
www.fsc-galveston.org
United Way Funded Agency that provides free and reduced cost individual and family therapy services.

Family Services of Greater Houston - Baytown .................. 713-861-4849
3815 Montrose, Ste. 200
Houston, TX 77006
www.familyservices.org
Services include counseling, parent resources and education, relationships skills training, seniors and persons living with HIV/AIDS, family reintegration, and substance abuse.

Gulf Coast Center .......................................................... 800-643-0967
4444 West Main
League City, TX 77573
www.gcmhmr.com
Provides substance abuse treatment and psychiatric services on sliding fee scale. Also provides mental retardation services.

Houston Area Women’s Center ......................................... 713-528-6798
1010 Waugh Drive
Houston, TX 77019
www.hawc.org
Provides shelter and support services to survivors of domestic and sexual violence.

Houston-Galveston Trauma Institute ............................... 713-960-8450
50 Briar Hollow Lane # 350 West
Houston, TX 77027
www.hgtraumainstitute.org
Provides low cost therapy for trauma victims on a sliding fee scale.

Innovative Alternatives INC .............................................. 832-864-6000
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 540
Houston, TX 77058
Mental health mediation, marriage counseling, divorce counseling, Christian counseling services, Child custody counseling, Anger Management, Individual therapy and Family therapy.

Intervention and Recovery Programs ............................... 281-485-8356
2245 N. Main Street, #2
Pearland, TX 77581
www.giftofrecovery@aol.com
Outpatient treatment for adolescents and adults, Chemical Dependency, Family therapy and Aftercare.
Jewish Family Service .................................................................713-667-9336
4131 South Braeswood Blvd.
Houston, TX  77025
www.jfshouston.org
Provides a broad range of counseling, environmental, and education services.

Life Way ......................................................................................713-270-6753
Provides Intensive Outpatient programs and support groups for adolescents with chemical dependency.

Living for Tomorrow Grief Support Group .............................979-297-3775
Contact: Ruth Lindveit, MS, CT
412 Plantation Drive
Lake Jackson, TX  77566
Ongoing support group for adults who have suffered a loss. Group is for Brazoria County residents only and is an ongoing support group when adults can come at any time.

Loan Star Expeditions ..............................................................866-573-2002
1728 Forest Road 5101
Groveton, TX  75845
www.lonestarexpeditions.com
Provides outdoor behavioral treatment programs for adolescents.

Loss by Suicide Bereavement Support Group .......................979-297-3775
Contact: Ruth Lindveit, MS, CT
412 Plantation Drive
Lake Jackson, TX 77566
Support groups for adolescents and adults who have lost a loved one to suicide. Groups are for Brazoria County residents only and are conducted for 10 weeks at a time. Registration recommended.

Magnificat Houses, Inc. ..............................................................713-523-5958
3307 Austin
Houston, TX  77004
www.magnificathouse.com
Provides care for the disabled and the disadvantaged, which serve adults with mental illnesses, HIV/AIDS, homeless adults and children, abused women, and those recovering from alcoholism.

Memorial Hermann Prevention and Recovery Center ..........713-329-7300
3043 Gessner
Houston, TX  77080
www.mhparc.org
Adult Chemical Dependency treatment and detox, Residential, Partial Day, Intensive Outpatient, 12 Steps, and Aftercare.

Memorial Hermann Prevention and Recovery Center – Clear Lake ...........................................281-212-6700
1300 B Bay Area Blvd., Ste. B-100
Houston, TX  77058
www.mhparc.org
Adult Intensive Outpatient Program for Chemical Dependency.
Memorial Hermann Prevention and Recovery Center – Pearland ........................................281-485-8356
2245 N. Main, Ste. 2
Pearland, TX  77581
Adult and Adolescent Intensive Outpatient Programs for Chemical Dependency.

Mental Health and Mental Retardation of Harris County .....713-970-7000
7011 Southwest Freeway
Houston, TX  77074
www.mhmraofharriscounty.org
Provides services to those with severe mental illness and mental retardation.

Montrose Clinic ...............................................................713-830-3000
215 Westheimer
Houston, TX  77006
www.montroseclinic.org
United Way Agency that provides medical and social services to the gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transgender community.

Montrose Counseling Center .............................................713-529-0037
401 Barnard Street, 2nd Floor
Houston, TX  77006
www.montrosecounselingcenter.org
Provides mental health, substance abuse treatment, and case management services to gays, lesbians, and persons with HIV infection.

New Dimensions Day Hospital ..........................................281-333-2284
1345 Space Park Drive, Ste. C
Houston, TX  77058
www.newdimensionsdayhospital.com
Provides psychiatric and chemical dependency treatment for adults and adolescents. Offers partial day, intensive outpatient and outpatient treatment.

New Dimensions Day Hospital - The Woodlands ..................800-685-9796
4840 W. Panther Creek Dr., Plaza II, Ste. 100
The Woodlands, TX  77381
Provides psychiatric and chemical dependency treatment for adults and adolescents. Offers partial day, intensive outpatient and outpatient treatment.

New Horizon Family Center..................................................800-824-4807
313 S. Hwy 146
Baytown, TX  77520
www.newhorizonfamilycenter.org
Provides counseling services, assistance and temporary shelter, family violence and sexual assault treatment programs.
Palmer Drug Abuse Program ............................................ 281-589-4833
1200 Enclave Pkwy., Ste. 600
Houston, TX 77077
www.pdaphouston.org
Provides free support groups, crisis intervention, and information and referral to young people ages 12 to 25 and their families.

Richmond State School ..................................................... 281-344-4335
2100 Preston Street
Richmond, TX 77469
www.dads.state.tx.us/services/stateschools/Richmond/index.html
Provides care, treatment, and training for mentally retarded persons.

Sagemont Counseling Center ............................................ 281-481-8770
11514 Hughes Road
Houston, TX 77089
www.sagemontchurch.org
Church sponsored organization that provides individual, family, group and couples counseling.

Samaritan Center ............................................................. 281-480-7554
17555 El Camino
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org
Organization that provides individual, family, and marital therapy on a sliding fee scale. Supported in part by area churches.

Sheltering Arms Senior Services ....................................... 281-648-7277
1300-A Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 219
Houston, TX 77058
www.shelteringarms.org
Provides services to the elderly, caregivers and the elders at risk.

Texas Child and Family Institute ....................................... 281-431-1524
6730 Independence Blvd., Ste. 300
Baytown, TX 77521
www.tcfi.org
Assessment for Children and Families.

The Bridge Over Troubled Waters ..................................... 713-473-2801
P.O. Box 3488
Pasadena, TX 77501
www.thebridgeovertroubledwaters.org
Provides services to individuals and families who have experienced victimization or sexual assault.

The Center for Counseling – Main Office ............................. 713-263-0829
2916 West T.C. Jester, Ste. 102
Houston, TX 77018
www.centerforcounseling.org
Provides marriage and family counseling, adolescent and child counseling, and individual therapy (12 Houston Locations).
The Center Serving Persons with Mental Retardation ..........713-525-8400
3550 W. Dallas
Houston, TX 77019
www.cri-usa.org
Provides services for people with mental retardation.

The Children’s Center, Inc. ..................................................409-765-5212
P.O. Box 2600
Galveston, TX 77553
www.thechildrenscenterinc.org
Provides therapeutic foster care, transitional living programs for older homeless youth, emergency shelters for families and community outreach.

The DAPA Way - Houston’s Mental Health Specialists........713-783-8889
6260 Westpark Drive, Ste. 300
Houston, TX 77057
www.dapahelp.com
Provides psychiatric and substance abuse programs.

The Excel Center of Friendswood .....................................281-648-1200
111 East Edgewood
Friendswood, TX 77546
Intensive outpatient programs for adults and teens, partial day treatment for Seniors, Adults and Teens with substance abuse and chemical dependency treatment included.

The Gathering Place.............................................................713-729-3799
P.O. Box 35561
Houston, TX 77235
www.gplace.org
Provides supportive environment for adults struggling with severe and persistent mental illness.

The Gulf Coast Center .........................................................281-338-2460
4444 West Main Street
League City, TX 77573
Provides services to those with severe mental illness, substance abuse, and mental retardation.

The Gulf Coast Center .........................................................409-944-4479
123 Rosenberg Street, Ste. 6
Galveston, TX 77550
www.gcmhmrc.com
Provides services to those with severe mental illness, substance abuse and mental retardation.

The Houston Council on Alcohol and Drugs .................713-942-4100
303 Jackson Hill
Houston, TX 77007
www.council-houston.org
Provides assessment, prevention, counseling and educational services on alcohol and drug abuse.
The Lighthouse of Houston ........................................... 713-527-9561
3602 West Dallas
Houston, TX 77019
www.houstonlighthouse.org
Offers vocational evaluation, career training, and services to the blind and visually impaired.

The Right Step .......................................................... 877-627-4389
902 W. Alabama
Houston, TX 77006
www.rightstep.com
Provides Detox, Residential Services, Transitional Living, and Intensive Outpatient Treatment for people with substance abuse issues.

Toxicology Associates, INC. ....................................... 409-935-3749
2411 Frankling Street
LaMarque, TX 77568
Provides substance abuse treatment services including outpatient detoxification and methadone. Self-payment.

University of Houston/Clear Lake/
Psychological Services Clinic .................................... 281-283-3330
2700 Bay Area Blvd.
Houston, TX 77058
www.cl.uh.edu
Provides family therapy, individual counseling, assessment for children with emotional, behavioral and educational problems at home or in school.

Unlimited Visions Aftercare INC. .......................... 281-427-8786
616 Park Street
Baytown, TX 77520
www.unlimitedvisions.org
Substance Abuse treatment services with sliding scale fees. Also provides classes for DUI/DWI (self payment only).

UTMB Psychiatry At Webster .................................. 281-338-2798
400 North Texas Ave., Ste. A
Webster, TX 77598
www.utmb.edu
Provides outpatient services for children, adolescents and adults.

Victim Assistance Centre Inc. ............................... 713-755-5625
1310 Prairie, Ste. 1030
Houston, TX 77002
www.victimassistancecentre.com
Provides services to victims of violent crimes.

Wellsprings Inc.......................................................... 713-529-6559
P.O. Box 311017
Houston, TX 77231
www.wellspringsinc.org
Provides transitional and long-term housing to homeless and abused women and their children.
Therapists

Lucille Abney, PhD ..........................................................281-488-1645
17300 El Camino Real, Ste. 107A
Houston, TX  77058

Lowell Adams, PhD .........................................................979-297-8565
104 Circle Way Street
Lake Jackson, TX  77566-5200
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Individuals, Families, Psychological Counseling and Testing Services for Children
Specialized Services: Comprehensive Psychological Testing for Children

Melissa Adams, LMSW-ACP .............................................979-297-8565
104 Circle Way Street
Lake Jackson, TX  77566-5200

Dwayne Alcorn, PhD ........................................................979-299-1590
115 N. Dixie
Lake Jackson, TX  77566

Laura Almore, MA, LMFT .................................................281-421-1524
6730 Independence Street, Ste. 300
Baytown, TX  77521

Mary Alvarez, PhD ..........................................................281-482-0801
1506 Winding Way, Ste. 210
Friendswood, TX  77546

Judith Andriola, LCSW .....................................................713-501-6904
2225 County Road 90, Suite 201D
Pearland, TX  77584
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Grief/Loss and Depression

Beth Auslander, PhD .......................................................409-772-2355
UTMB Psychiatry At Webster
2785 Gulf Freeway South
League City, TX  77573
www.utmb.edu
Populations Served: Teenagers
Specialized Services: Specialty is teenagers

Chrystina Bacek, PhD ......................................................281-956-1032
Texas Psychology Services
1331 Gemini, Ste. 104
Houston, TX  77058
www.texaspsychologyservices.com
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Specialized Services: Depression, Anxiety, Grief/Loss, Anger Management, Stress
Jan Bailey, MA, LPC ..........................................................281-480-7999
17214 Mercury Drive, Ste. 300
Houston, TX 77058

Susan Barnes, LCSW ..........................................................281-990-0800
Greater Houston Psychiatric Associates
17625 El Camino Real, Ste. 250
Houston, TX 77058
www.ghpa.net
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Individual, Family

John Barnett, LPC ..........................................................832-864-6000
Innovative Alternatives, Inc.
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 540
Houston, TX 77058
www.innovativealternatives.org
Populations Served: Adults
Specialized Services: Anger Management

John Bartley, LCSW ..........................................................713-943-2267
Psych Management Solutions
825 Fairmont Pkwy.
Pasadena, TX 77504
Populations Served: Adults
Types of Services: Families, Individuals

John Baxter, LCDC, NCAC II ..................................................281-485-7725
Intervention and Recovery Programs
2245 North Main Street, #2
Pearland, TX 77581

Sharon Bayus, LPC ..........................................................832-864-6000
18333 Egret Bay, Ste. 540
Houston, TX 77058
www.innovativealternatives.org
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Specialized Services: All areas

Tracie Bein, MA, LPC ..........................................................281-333-2284
New Dimensions Day Hospital
1345 Space Park Drive, Ste. C
Houston, TX 77058
www.newdimensionsdayhospital.com
Populations Served: Adults
Janee Bellamy, LCSW, LMFT, LCDC ...........................................832-452-3855
4101 Greenbriar, Ste. 310
Houston, TX 77098
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Issues of development due to Childhood Trauma, Addictions, Love Addictions, Major Depression

Vicki Berk, MA, LPC, LSSP ............................................713-304-2035
1345 Space Park Drive, Suite C
Houston, TX 77058
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Group, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: LPC as well as School Psychologist, Special Education Law in School System, Specialize in assessing Suicidality in all ages, Certified Educator

Beverly Bernzen, LCSW ...........................................979-285-3533
115 North Dixie Drive #250
Lake Jackson, TX 77566

Jennifer Bissett, PhD ...............................................281-332-5100
Psychology Resources
216 N. Michigan Ave.
League City, TX 77573
www.psychology-resources.com
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Bariatrics Pre-Surgical Psychological Evaluations, Law Enforcement Pre-employment Psychological Evaluations, Couples/Marital Assessment tools, Personality Assessment and Diagnostic Assessment

Bryan Blakeny, LCSW ...........................................713-484-9797
E.Q. Education
3734 Gulf Street
Houston, TX 77017
www.eqeducation.com

Judi Bloom, MSW, LPC ...............................................713-956-8194
1020 Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 118
Houston, TX 77058

Linda Boone, MS, LPC ...........................................281-481-8770
Sagemont Counseling Center
11514 Hughes Road
Houston, TX 77089
www.sagemontchurch.org
Populations Served: Children, Adults
Specialized Services: Bipolar

New Dimensions Day Hospital 281-333-2284
Alton Bozeman, PhD .................................................................281-956-1032
1331 Gemini, Ste. 104
Houston, TX 77058

Rev. Deon Botha, MMFT, LPC, LMFT ..................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org

Samiha Boutros, MA, LPC .....................................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org
Populations Served: Children, Adults
Types of Services: Individual, Family

Chara Bowie, MA, LPC ..........................................................832-414-5478
1003 Polly Street
Baytown, TX 77520

Sharon Boyd, MA, LPC ..........................................................281-902-1050
9307 Broadway Street, Ste. 323
Pearland, TX 77584

Michael Brandon, PhD ..........................................................281-482-8967
150 West Shadowbend, Ste. 100
Friendswood, TX 77546
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults
Specialized Services: Substance Abuse

Randy Brazzel, MA, LPC, LMFT .........................281-333-3246
1345 Space Park Drive, Ste. D
Houston, TX 77058
www.newdimensionsdayhospital.com
Populations Served: Adults and Adolescents
Types of Services: Individual, Couples, and Family Therapy
Specialized Services: Marital Therapy, Substance Abuse, Trauma, Anxiety, and Depression

Robert Breckbill, D.Min, LMFT, LPC .................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org
Types of Services: Individual, Family
Gwen Brehm, MEd, LPC, LMFT .................................................. 832-741-0266
Center For Mind, Body, Health
17300 El Camino Real, Ste. 107B
Houston, TX  77058
www.centerformindbodyhealth.org
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Borderline Personality Disorder, Eating Disorders, Mood/Behavioral Disorders in Children

Susan Briggs, MA, LPC, LMFT .............................................. 281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX  77058
www.samaritanhouston.org

Betty Brown, PhD .......................................................... 281-332-5100
Psychology Resources
216 N. Michigan Ave.
League City, TX  77573
www.psychology-resources.com

Pamela Gretchen Browne, PhD .......................................... 281-332-5100
Psychology Resources
216 N. Michigan Ave.
League City, TX  77573
www.psychology-resources.com
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Workshops, Communication Training, Marriage Skills, Parenting

Kathy Bryant, MEd, LPC ..................................................... 713-475-0072
Pro-A ct Counseling
3741 Red Bluff Road, Ste. 315
Pasadena, TX  77503
www.pro-act.com

Marcia Bunch, MSW, LPC, LMFT ....................................... 281-333-3633
1110 Nasa Road 1, Ste. 315
Houston, TX  77058

Nina Burckhardt, LMFT, LCDC .......................................... 281-335-1846
1345 Space Park, Ste. C
Houston, TX  77058
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Family Therapy, Chemical Dependency, EMDR, Hypnosis for Pain Management, Counseling for Serious Illness
Norma Callender, PhD, LPC...........................................281-488-1213
Bay Area Family Counseling & Tutoring
16815 Royal Crest, Ste. 110
Houston, TX 77058
www.bayarealearningclinic.com

Lori Candrian, MS, LPC.............................................281-585-0000
105 N. Gordon, Ste. 202
Alvin, TX 77511
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Stress Management, Life Transitions, Grief/Loss, Adjustment Disorders, EAP

Tom Capo, MA, LPC, LMFT, LCDC..........................281-333-5740
18333 Egret Bay, Ste. 305
Houston, TX 77058
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Eating Disorders, Rage Management, Anxiety Disorders, including PTSD, Mood Disorders, Chemical Dependency, Marital Counseling

Diana Carleton, PhD..................................................713-628-6761
2121 Market Street, Ste. 206
Galveston, TX 77550

Regina Carrillo, LPC..................................................281-461-6940
Intervention Resources
16815 Royal Crest, Ste. 140
Houston, TX 77058
www.intervention-resources.biz

Pat Casey, LPC..........................................................281-338-6269
614 W. Main Street, Ste. 102
League City, TX 77573

Carol Cash, LMSW.....................................................281-333-2284
New Dimensions Day Hospital
1345 Space Park Drive, Ste. C
Houston, TX 77058
www.newdimensionsdayhospital.com
Populations Served: Teenagers
Types of Services: Individuals, Groups
Specialized Services: Chemical Dependency

Denise Cazes, MA.....................................................832-741-0266
Center For Mind, Body, Health
17300 El Camino Real, Ste. 107D
Houston, TX 77058
www.centerformindbodyhealth.org
Populations Served: Adults
Specialized Services: Nutrition/Exercise
Sharon Chada, PhD .......................................................... 281-956-1032
Psychology Service Corp.
1331 Gemini, Ste. 104
Houston, TX  77058

Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples and Individuals
Specialized Services: Play Therapy, Intellectual/Educational and Psychological Testing and Evaluations, Marital Therapy, Depression/Anxiety Disorders. Certified Parent Coordinator, PTSD and Pediatric Bipolar Diagnosis Treatment

Brandi Chatham, MEd, LPC ............................................. 281-660-0327
2118 Grand Blvd.
Pearland, TX  77581

Steven D. Christopherson MS, LPC, NCC ......................... 713-475-0072
Pro-Act Counseling
3741 Red Bluff Road, Ste. 315
Pasadena, TX  77503
www.pro-act.com

Jerry Clark, MA, LPC ...................................................... 281-335-8422
1110 NASA Parkway, Ste. 200
Houston, TX  77058

Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Anger and Crisis Interventions, Anxiety, Depression

Janet Clemenson, MSW, LCSW ......................................... 713-376-4703
2006 E. Broadway, Ste. 104
Pearland, TX  77581

Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families

Charles Cleveland, PhD ................................................... 713-398-5303
2225 County Road 90, Ste. 215
Pearland, TX  77584

Sandra Clevenger, LPC .................................................... 979-292-0726
135 Oyster Creek
Lake Jackson, TX  77566

Carrie Cole, MEd, LPC .................................................... 281-480-0200
Center for Relationship Wellness
1560 W. Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 270
Friendswood, TX  77546
www.crwhouston.com

Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples
Specialized Services: Certified Gottman Method Couples Therapist
Donald Cole, D.Min, LPC, LMFT.................................281-480-0200
Center for Relationship Wellness
1560 W. Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 270
Friendswood, TX  77546
www.crwhouston.com

Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples
Specialized Services: Certified Gottman Method Couples Therapist

Eunice Contreras, MA, LPC.................................281-461-6940
Intervention Resources
16815 Royal Crest, Ste. 140
Houston, TX  77058
www.intervention-resources.biz

Populations Served: Children, Adults

Diana Corder, LPC, LMFT, LCDC..............................281-630-5279
600 Ward Road
Baytown, TX 77520

Populations Served: Preteens, Teens, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Depression, Women’s Abuse Issues, Marriage Therapy, Substance Abuse, Interpersonal Relationships In The Workplace

Sheri S. Corning, PhD.............................................281-956-1032
Texas Psychology Services
1331 Gemini, Ste. 104
Houston, TX  77058
www.texaspsychologyservices.com

Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Problems with Adolescence, Marital Discord, Career Challenges, ADD and Substance Abuse

Sandra Cornwell, MA, LPC, LMFT, LCDC......................409-935-7900
2925 Palmer Hwy, Ste. C
Texas City, TX 77590

Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Certified Debriefing Counselor

Regina Corrillo, MA, LPC.....................................281-461-6940
Intervention Resources
16815 Royal Crest, Ste. 140
Houston, TX  77058
www.intervention-resources.biz
Lee Cox, PhD, LPC .........................................................832-864-6000
Innovative Alternatives Inc.
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 540
Houston, TX 77058
www.innovativealternatives.org

Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Anger Management, Drug Relapse Prevention, Mediation

Harolyn Craig, MA, LPC ..................................................832-864-6000
Innovative Alternatives Inc.
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 540
Houston, TX 77058
www.innovativealternatives.org

David Crawford, PhD .......................................................281-488-5515
The Hart Group
16864 Royal Crest Drive
Houston, TX 77058

Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families

Delee D’Arcy, MA, LMFT, LPC ...........................................281-421-1524
Texas Child & Family Institute
6730 Independence Street., Ste. 300
Baytown, TX 77521
www.tcfi.org

Cindy Dalmolin, LMFT .....................................................832-226-2688
Christian Counseling Center
2051 W. Parkwood
Friendswood, TX 77546

Catherine Delaney, EdD, LCDC .........................................281-338-1382
16815 Royal Crest, Ste. 100
Houston, TX 77058

George Dempsey, PhD ......................................................281-956-1032
1331 Gemini Street, Ste. 104
Houston, TX 77058

Beth Dennard, EdD, LPC .................................................281-486-0023
940 Gemini, Ste. 250
Houston, TX 77058

Specialized Services: Educational Consultant, College and Career Guidance
Sandra DeSobe, MA, LMFT, LPC ........................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX  77058
www.samaritanhouston.org
Populations Served: Children, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: All areas

Rev. Gerald J. DeSobe, PhD, LPC .....................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX  77058
www.samaritanhouston.org
Populations Served: Adults
Types of Services: Individual

Stephanie DeWolfe, LCSW ...........................................281-482-9222
1506 Winding Way Drive, Ste. 204
Friendswood, TX  77546
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families

Joyce Doncaster, PhD ................................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX  77058
www.samaritanhouston.org

Diane Dougherty, PhD .............................................281-420-8400
The Center for Family Medicine
4301 Garth Road, Ste. 400
Baytown, TX  77521

Dawn Drucker, MS, LMFT, LCDC ...................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX  77058
www.samaritanhouston.org

Jared Dupre, PhD, LMFT .............................................281-299-2585
2600 South Shore Blvd., Ste. 300
League City, TX  77573
www.drjareddupree.com
dupreew@uhcl.edu
Sandra Dwyer, MS, LPC.....................................................713-475-0072
Pro-Act Counseling
3741 Red Bluff Road, Ste. 315
Pasadena, TX 77503
www.pro-act.com
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Anger Management Coaching, Parenting, Children, and Teens

Wanda Eckersley, MS, LPC ...............................................281-996-7410
1506 E. Broadway, Ste. 101
Pearland, TX 77581

Danny P. Edwards, MA, LMFT, LPC, LCDC .......................281-585-0000
105 N. Gordon, Ste. 202
Alvin, TX 77511
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatrics
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Adolescence, Substance Abuse Treatment

Kandys Edwards, MEd, LPC.............................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org

Gesslyn Engelhard, MA, LPC .............................................281-308-1520
1100 Nasa Pkwy., Ste. 501
Houston, TX 77058
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: PDD, Post-Adoption, ADHD, Childhood Abuse, Mood Disorders, Social Skills Groups, ADHD Groups, Children 3 and Up
Michael Erickson, LPC .....................................................832-455-5729
14543 Miscindy Place
Cypress, TX 77429

**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers
**Types of Services:** Individuals, Families
**Specialized Services:** Play Therapy, In-Home Counseling, Behavior Modification, ADHD, Depression, Anxiety, Bipolar, Crisis Stabilization & Grief Counseling

Coleen Kelly Essary, MA, LPC ........................................281-922-7333
Greater Houston Psychiatric Associates
11550 Fuqua Street, Ste. 560
Houston, TX 77034
[www.ghpa.net](http://www.ghpa.net)

**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

Charlotte Evans, MA, LMFT, LPC ...................................281-957-9809
4907 E. Nasa Pkwy.
Seabrook, TX 77586

**Populations Served:** Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
**Types of Services:** Couples, Individuals, Families
**Specialized Services:** Marriage & Family, Depression & Grief, Stress, Anxiety, Anger Management, Women's Issues, PTSD

Janine Evans, LPC ..........................................................713-799-0012
201 Oak Drive South
Lake Jackson, TX 77566

Jeanne Ewing, LCSW....................................................713-503-8061
1120 Nasa Pkwy., Ste. 220A
Houston, TX 77058

Cindy Fair, LMFT ............................................................281-485-9280
Counseling Connections For Change, LLC
2225 CR 90, Ste. 119
Pearland, TX 77584
[www.counselingconnections.info](http://www.counselingconnections.info)

Kristina Farmer, LMFT, CART .........................................281-485-9280
Counseling Connections For Change, LLC
2225 CR 90, Ste. 119
Pearland, TX 77584
[www.counselingconnections.info](http://www.counselingconnections.info)

Donna Fasullo, LMSW-ACP, LPC, LCDC ..........................713-687-7644
3027 Marina Bay Drive, #110
League City, TX 77573

**Populations Served:** Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
**Types of Services:** Groups, Individuals, Families
Denis Feldman, PhD .......................................................... 281-427-3257
1515 N. Alexander Drive, Ste. 204
Baytown, TX 77520

Populations Served: Children, Teenagers, Adults
Specialized Services: General practice

Jo Ann Formby, PhD, Psy.D .................................................. 713-743-5454
University Of Houston (CAPS) Counseling and Psychological Services
226 Student Service Center 1
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org

Mary R. Fricke, MA, LPC ...................................................... 281-798-7016
17041 El Camino Real, Ste. 203
Houston, TX 77058

Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Christian Based, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy

Tenley Fukui, MA, LPC .......................................................... 713-408-2468
620 W. Main, Ste. 101
League City, TX 77573

Populations Served: Adults
Types of Services: Individuals
Specialized Services: Chronic Pain Management, Anxiety Disorders, Clinical Hypnosis, Chemical Dependency, Depression, Anger, PTSD, Biofeedback, IBS, Stress Management, Weight Loss Management, Smoking Cessation

Joe Gardzina, LCDC ............................................................ 979-480-3327
Adapt Programs
400 E. Mulberry
Angleton, TX 77515

Daniel Garza, LPC ............................................................. 281-212-2900
Bay Area Council on Drugs and Alcohol
1300 A Bay Area Blvd, Ste. 102
Houston, TX 77058
www.bacoda.org

Populations Served: Age 12-Seniors
Specialized Services: Screening, Prevention, Community Coalitions, Youthworks, Education

Melissa Garza-Benavides, PhD ............................................. 713-817-1596
17045 El Camino Real, Ste. 210
Houston, TX 77058

Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults, Couples
Types of Services: Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Spanish-Speaking Mental Health services, including Individual Therapy, Family Counseling, Psychological Testing/Assessments and Forensic Evaluations. Provides Cultural Diversity Seminars related to the Hispanic Population.
Angela Gaston, LMSW ..........................................................979-299-6600
52 Flag Lakes Drive
Lake Jackson, TX  77566

Thomas Gates, MA, LMFT, LCDC...........................................281-922-7333
Greater Houston Psychiatric Associates
11550 Fuqua Street, Ste. 560
Houston, TX  77034
www.ghpa.net
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

Jill Gilbert, MA, LPC, ATR, LCDC...........................................281-333-5740
18333 Egret Bay Blvd, Ste. 305
Houston, TX  77058
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Christian Based, Chemical Dependency

Stacey Glaesmann, MA, LPC .............................................713-417-0749
2225 County Road 90, Ste. 221
Pearland, TX  77584
www.staceyglp.com
Populations Served: Adults
Specialized Services: Postpartum

Catrin Glynn, MA, LPC ..................................................832-864-6000
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 540
Houston, TX  77058

Janet Goldblum, MA, LPC .............................................409-762-8636
1501 N. Amburn Road, Ste. 13
Texas City, TX  77591

Marcia Golden, MA, LPC ...............................................713-475-0072
Pro-Act Counseling
3741 Red Bluff Road, Ste. 315
Pasadena, TX  77503
www.pro-act.com

Vera Gonzales, PhD ......................................................713-922-4850
560 Blossom, Ste. B
Webster, TX  77598
www.drveragonzales.com
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Individuals
Specialized Services: Pain Management, Psychological Assessment For Pre-Bariatric Surgery or Other Surgeries
Debbie Grammas, PhD ................................................................. 281-332-5100
Psychology Resources
216 N. Michigan Ave.
League City, TX 77573

Rosslyn Granger, LCSW ................................................................. 713-463-9449
Behavioral Health Consultants, Inc.
9525 Katy Frwy., Ste. 312
Houston, TX 77024
www.bhchouston.com

Gale S. Grant, MS, LPC ................................................................. 281-996-7410
1506 E. Broadway, Ste. 101
Pearland, TX 77581
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Marital Therapy, Anxiety, Depression, Trauma

George Grimes, PhD, PA, LMFT, LPC ........................................ 281-333-3246
1345 Space Park Drive, Ste. D
Houston, TX 77058
Populations Served: Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Chronic Pain Management, Stress Management

Mark Groblewski, LMSW, CIRT .................................................... 832-687-7915
11550 Fuqua, Ste. #310
Houston, TX 77034
Populations Served: Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Certified IMAGO Relationship Therapist, Parenting, Marital, Couples Therapy, Divorce, Bipolar, Depression, Anxiety and Stress Reduction

Trisha Gunn, PhD ................................................................. 281-482-5999
The Center For Counseling & Personal Development
1506 Winding Way
Friendswood, TX 77546

Tim Gusey, LPC, LSSP ................................................................. 281-660-0327
105 N. Gordon, Ste. 202
Alvin, TX 77511

Madonna Haarmann, MA, LMFT, LPC ....................................... 281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Sexual/Emotional/Abuse Trauma, ADD/ADHD, Marital Therapy, Depression and Anxiety
Carol Haase-Greeley, MEd, LPC ............................................. 281-332-9931
620 W. Main Street, Ste. 101
League City, TX 77573
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Autism Spectrum, Developmental Spectrum Issues, Art Therapy, Play Therapy, Women’s Issues, Grief/Loss, Divorce, Gay & Lesbian Issues, Meditation and Mindfulness

Peggy E. Halyard, BBA, MA, LPC ........................................... 832-594-8837
560 Blossom, Ste. B
Webster, TX 77598
www.couples-help.com
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: “Getting The Love You Want” Family Law Mediator

Tonya Hammer, PhD, LPC ..................................................... 832-864-6000
Innovative Alternatives Inc.
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 540
Houston, TX 77058
www.innovativealternatives.org

Lanelle Hanagriff, MA, LPC-S, FAPA .................................... 281-482-5999
1506 Winding Way, Ste. 104
Friendswood, TX 77546
Populations Served: Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Infertility, Behavior Modification, Christian Counseling

Deborah Harney, LCSW ....................................................... 281-412-6863
2225 County Road 90, Ste. 215
Pearland, TX 77584

Rebekah Harris, PhD .......................................................... 281-956-1032
1331 Gemini, Ste. 104
Houston, TX 77058

Rion Hart, PhD ................................................................. 281-488-5515
The Hart Group
16864 Royal Crest Drive
Houston, TX 77058
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Susan Heimbaugh, MA, LPC, LMFT ........................................... 281-427-0453
Baytown Counseling Services
1003 Polly Street
Baytown, TX  77520

**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
**Types of Services:** Couples, Individuals, Families
**Specialized Services:** Brief, Solution Focused, Strategic Therapy, Critical Incident Debriefing, Substance Abuse Evaluation and Referral, ADHD Evaluation and Treatment

Donna Henn, MS, LPC .............................................................. 832-816-4441
1120 Nasa Parkway, Ste. 305
Houston, TX  77058

**Populations Served:** Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
**Types of Services:** Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
**Specialized Services:** Trauma (i.e. Abuse, War), Couples Work, Couples Work, Healing from the Effects of Traumatic Experiences

Patricia Hesketh, MEd, LPC, LMSW, NCC .................................... 713-254-1374
Brittany Plaza
1600 W. League City Pkwy., Ste. R
League City, TX  77573

Sue Hewitt, MS, LPC ................................................................. 281-412-4123
2501 S. Galveston Ave., Ste. B
Pearland, TX  77581

**Populations Served:** Teenagers, Adults
**Types of Services:** Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families

Deborah Higgs, MA, LPC, LMFT ................................................. 281-331-6222
1600 E. Highway 6, Ste. 375
Alvin, TX  77511

**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
**Types of Services:** Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
**Specialized Services:** Marriage and Family, Work, Courts, High Conflict Resolution, Critical Incident Responder

Lee Ann Hilbrich, MA, LPC, LMFT .............................................. 281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX  77058
[www.samaritanhouston.org](http://www.samaritanhouston.org)

Gary Hilliard, BS, LCDC .............................................................. 281-333-2284
New Dimensions Day Hospital
1345 Space Park Drive, Suite C
Houston, TX  77058
[www.newdimensionsdayhospital.com](http://www.newdimensionsdayhospital.com)

**Populations Served:** Teenagers, Adults
**Types of Services:** Groups
**Specialized Services:** Substance Abuse, Addictions Therapy
Victor Hirsch, PhD ..........................................................281-332-3852
122A Michigan
League City, TX 77573
www.drvictorhirsch.com
Populations Served: Children, Preteen, Couples, Adults

D. J. Holley, PsyD ...........................................................979-292-0977
125 Circle Way, Ste. G
Lake Jackson, TX 77566

Lindsey Hooks, LPC .........................................................281-488-4431
Intervention Resources
16815 Royal Crest Drive, Ste. 110
Houston, TX 77058
www.intervention-resources.biz

Kimetra Hopkins, LPC, LMFT .............................................281-660-0327
2118 North Grand
Pearland, TX 77581
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families

Louise Horton, MA, LPC ..................................................281-486-8083
16821 Buccaneer Lane, Ste. 119
Houston, TX 77058

Karen Hubbard, MEd, LPC, LMFT .......................................979-848-0100
104 West Myrtle Street, Ste. 230
Angleton, TX 77515

Rev. Robert W. Huie, MTh, LMFT ....................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Marriage and Family work

Lynn Hungerford, PhD ......................................................281-218-7900
1560 W. Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 351
Friendswood, TX 77546

Annette Hunt, MA, LPC, LMFT .........................................409-621-1600
827 Broadway Street, Ste. 22
Galveston, TX 77550
Rose L. Huss, MA, LPC, LMFT .................................832-864-6000
Innovative Alternatives Inc.
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 540
Houston, TX 77058
www.innovativealternatives.org
Population Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Type of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: EMDR, Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Couples Therapy

Daudra Jain, PsyD, LPC, LMFT ...............................979-480-9886
135 Oyster Creek, Ste. 135
Lake Jackson, TX 77566

Theresa James, MEd, LPC, NCC ...............................281-922-7333
Greater Houston Psychiatric Associates
11550 Fuqua Street, Ste. 560
Houston, TX 77034
www.ghpa.net
Population Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

Kathryn Johnson, LCSW ..........................................713-542-2978
2600 South Shore Blvd., Ste. #300
League City, TX 77573

Patricia Johnson, PhD .............................................281-428-7039
3722 N. Main Street
Baytown, TX 77521

Sharlene Johnson, MA, LPC .................................832-864-6000
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 540
Houston, TX 77058

Mary Ann Johnston, MEd, LPC, LMFT .......................713-667-5659
2225 County Road 90, Ste. 219
Pearland, TX 77584

Andrea Jones, MA, LPC ...........................................281-424-0314
5313 Decker Drive
Baytown, TX 77520

Mike Jones, PhD ..................................................281-554-6100
Psychological Associates
1560 Live Oak Street, Ste. B
Webster, TX 77598
www.4psych.com
Population Served: Adults, Geriatric
Type of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Depression, Psychological Testing, Academic Testing and Anxiety Disorders
William July, PhD .................................................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX  77058
www.samaritanhouston.org

Deanna Kasper, PhD, LPC ..........................................................409-770-9119
1023 21st Street
Galveston, TX  77550
Populations Served: Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Trauma Therapy, Women: Sexual Assault, Domestic Violence. Teens: Cutting Behaviors, or Self Mutilation, Emotional Disturbances

Brian Kearns, PhD.................................................................281-993-1999
150 West Shadowbend, Ste. 100
Friendswood, TX  77546
Populations Served: Children, Teenagers
Types of Services: Individuals

Martha Kennedy, PhD .............................................................281-480-9291
16846 Royal Crest Drive
Houston, TX  77058
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Developmental Disorders, including ADHD, Autism and Learning Differences, Sexual and Physical Abuse, Post-Traumatic Stress, Forensic Services, Civil Suits

Danna Kiersh, MS, PA-C .........................................................281-837-6463
330 E. Medical Center Blvd
Webster, TX  77598

Rebecca King, MA, LPC ..........................................................832-864-6000
Innovative Alternatives Inc.
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 540
Houston, TX  77058
www.innovativealternatives.org

Nancy Kling, MA, LPC, LSSP ...................................................281-482-7587
Behavior Plus
902 S. Friendswood Drive, Suite G
Friendswood, TX  77546
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Teaching Social Skills to Children, Youth and Adults who are on the Autism Spectrum. Work with Groups, teaching skills to navigate the social world. Provide Parent Training (The Nurtured Heart Approach) and Parent Work.
Beth Kobb, LCSW ................................................................. 713-229-8424
2225 County Road 90, Ste. 221
Pearland, TX 77584
www.bethkobb.com

Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Stress Reduction, EMDR, Trauma Resolution, Play Therapy, ADHD, Autism Spectrum Disorders, Social Skills Groups, Parenting Special Needs Children

John Kubis, ME d, LPC-S, ISOTP-S, NCC .................... 409-938-4814 x102
1501 N. Amburn Rd, Ste. 13
Texas City, TX 77591

Jennifer Kuhl, MA, LPC ..................................................... 832-864-6000
Innovative Alternatives Inc.
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 540
Houston, TX 77058
www.innovativealternatives.org

Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Trauma, Grief, Depression, Post Partum Depression, Anxiety, Sexual Abuse, Family Therapy, Play Therapy

Kimberlee Kyle, MA, LPC ............................................... 281-332-9931
620 W. Main Street, Ste. 101
League City, TX 77573

Jacqueline Lanier, PhD ...................................................... 281-480-7999
17214 Mercury, Ste. 200
Houston, TX 77058

Populations Served: Children, Adults
Types of Services: Individuals

Jim Laucher, MAMFC, MACE, LMFT, LPC, NCC .......... 281-481-7133
Sagemont Counseling Center
11514 Hughes Road
Houston, TX 77089
www.sagemontchurch.org

Populations Served: Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Divorce, Depression, Addictions, Sexual Orientation Issues, Pre-Marital Issues, Marriage Enrichment, Co-Habitation Issues

Sabra Laval, MSW, LPC, LMFT ........................................... 409-549-0879
2121 Market Street
Galveston, TX 77550
Dawn Lawless, LCSW, LSOTP ...........................................281-485-9280
Counseling Connections For Change, LLC
2225 County Rd 90, Ste. 119
Pearland, TX 77584
www.counselingconnections.info
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Christian Counseling, Anger Management, Marriage Counseling,
Pre-Martial Counseling, Children with Behavioral Issues

Melinda Lea, PhD ............................................................281-488-0615
Clear Lake Psychotherapy and Diagnostics
17625 El Camino Real, Ste. 490
Houston, TX 77058

Doreen Lerner, PhD .........................................................281-412-7231
2225 County Rd 90, Ste. 210-A
Pearland, TX 77584
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Mood and Anxiety Disorders, Couples Therapy and Parenting

Penny Lezak, MS, LPC .....................................................713-453-2300
Abiding Christian Therapy
12655 Woodforest Blvd, Ste. 110
Houston, TX 77015
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Agency/Ministry works with any and all concerns. Successful with God’s help in
particular areas of Depression, Low Self-Confidence, Divorce, Anger Management, ADHD and Marriage
Counseling.

Lorraine Limero, MA, LMFT, LPC ....................................409-765-6321
Titus Harris
2200 Market Street, Ste. 412
Galveston, TX 77550
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Men’s and Women’s Issues, Serious illness, Grief Work, Gay Issues, Life
Transitions, Chemical Dependency

Toni Jo Lindstrom, MA, LPC ............................................409-948-9269
126 25th Street
Texas City, TX 77590

Stephen Lippold, PhD .....................................................281-218-8181
Medical Psychology Associates
1560 W. Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 305
Friendswood, TX 77546
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Specialized Services: Neuropsychological Evaluations, Memory Loss Assessments
Elaine Litsey, LMSW-ACP, LMFT ........................................281-332-8608
1150 Devereux Drive
League City, TX 77573

Sherry Loeb, MS, LPC .....................................................713-818-8392
13012 N. Hwy. 146
Dayton, TX 77535

Larna Loekle, PhD, LPC ..................................................281-332-3300
Southwest Counseling Services
1725 East Main
League City, TX 77573
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: ADHD, Autism Spectrum Disorders, Depression, Anxiety, Anger Management, Parenting Classes, Learning Disabilities, EAP Services, Family Issues

Manuel Loekle, PhD, LPC ...............................................281-489-1290
3926 Bahler Ave.
Manvel, TX 77578

Stacey Lofstad, MA, LPC ..................................................281-332-8608
1150 Devereux Drive
League City, TX 77573

Mercy Maraia, MS, LPC, LMFT, LCDC ...............................281-333-5740
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 305
Houston, TX 77058

Michael Markowitz, PsyD, SAP .........................................281-217-7761
11550 Fuqua, Ste. 310 (Chase Bank Building)
Houston, TX 77034
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Clinical Psychologist, Licensed Sex Offender Treatment Program, Certified DOT SAP, Work with all Sexual Issues, including Sex Addiction

Jason Martin, MMFT, PhD, LMFT .....................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org

Robert Martinez, Intervention Specialist .............................281-485-8856
Intervention and Recovery Programs
2245 North Main Street, #2
Pearland, TX 77581
giftofrecovery@aol.com
Sunetra Martinez, MA, LPC ..............................................281-421-1524  
Texas Child & Family Institute  
6730 Independence Street, Ste. 300  
Baytown, TX  77521  
www.tcfi.org

Reuben Martinez, PhD, LPC, LMFT ................................281-455-8100  
711 W. Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 126  
Webster, TX  77598

Sam Marullo, Jr., PhD ...................................................281-488-0615  
Clear Lake Psychotherapy and Diagnostics  
17625 El Camino Real, Ste. 490  
Houston, TX  77058  

Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric  
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families  
Specialized Services: Assessment and Treatment of Adults, Adolescents and Children (6+) for ADHD, Anxiety, Relationship Problems and Adjustment issues. Marital and Family Therapy.

Gayle McAdoo, MA, LPC, LMFT, LCDC .........................281-280-8641  
16821 Buccaneer Lane, Ste. 119  
Houston, TX  77058  

Populations Served: Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric  
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families  
Specialized Services: Marital and Family Therapy (Clinical Member, AAMFT), Life Transitions, Grief/Loss, Small Business and Work Related Concerns, Substance Abuse

Joan McBride, MA, LMFT .................................................281-482-8967  
150 West Shadowbend, Ste. 100  
Friendswood, TX  77546  

Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults  
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families  
Specialized Services: Marriage and Family Therapy

Erica McCarty, MA, LPC ..................................................281-333-2284  
New Dimensions Day Hospital  
1345 Space Park Drive, Suite C  
Houston, TX  77058  
www.newdimensionsdayhospital.com

Erica McCarty, MA, LPC ..............................................281-482-5999  
1506 Winding Way, Ste. 104  
Friendswood, TX  77546

Leah McCoy, MA, LPC, NCC ...........................................281-480-7554  
Krist Samaritan Center  
17555 El Camino Real  
Houston, TX  77058  
www.samaritanhouston.org
Harriet McCune, MS, LPC ...............................................832-864-6000
Innovative Alternatives Inc.
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 540
Houston, TX 77058
www.innovativealternatives.org

Carol McDaniel, MEd, LPC ..............................................281-482-3882
Christian Counseling Center
2051 W. Parkwood
Friendswood, TX 77546
Populations Served: Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Clients who choose to integrate Judeo-Christian principles in their counseling work

Dennis McGuire, PhD ......................................................979-299-1590
115 N. Dixie
Lake Jackson, TX 77566

Steve McLain, PhD, LPC ..................................................979-297-8565
104 Circle Way, Ste. E
Lake Jackson, TX 77566
Populations Served: Children, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Assessment, Anger Management, Substance Abuse Counseling

Julia Douglas Meadows, MA, LPC .....................................281-837-6463
4201 Garth Road, Ste. 212
Baytown, TX 77521

Mark Middlebrooks, LMSW-ACP .....................................281-332-4396
614 W. Main Street, Ste. 102
League City, TX 77573
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Assessment, Spiritual Direction, Men’s Issues, Chemical Dependency

Carol Millam, LPC, NCC ..................................................281-333-5740
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 305
Houston, TX 77058
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals
Specialized Services: EMDR Trained, Retirement Planning, Individual and Workshop, Substance Abuse and Co-Dependency

Janel Miller, PhD .............................................................281-461-4098
16854 Royal Crest
Houston, TX 77058
Kathy Molinaro, MA, LPC ................................................... 713-650-0860
150 West Shadowbend Ave., Ste. 100
Friendswood, TX 77546

**Populations Served:** Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
**Types of Services:** Couples, Individuals, Families
**Specialized Services:** Depression, Stress Management

Guy Moore, MA, LPC ......................................................... 409-935-7900
2925 Palmer Hwy., Ste. C
Texas City, TX 77590

[www.guymoore.webs.com](http://www.guymoore.webs.com)

**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric

**Types of Services:** Couples, Individuals, Families

Becky Moorefield, LCSW ..................................................... 979-235-7896
135 Oyster Creek Drive, Ste. D
Lake Jackson, TX 77566

Mary Helen Morosko, MA, LMFT ........................................ 713-475-0072
Pro-Act Counseling
3741 Red Bluff, Ste. C315
Pasadena, TX 77503

[www.pro-act.com](http://www.pro-act.com)

Beth Morrison, MS, LPC .................................................... 713-943-2267
Psych Management Solutions
825 Fairmont Pkwy.
Pasadena, TX 77504

**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

**Types of Services:** Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families

**Specialized Services:** Sex Offender Groups

Orion Mosko, PhD ............................................................. 281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058

[www.samaritanhouston.org](http://www.samaritanhouston.org)

Edward J. Muldrow, III PhD .............................................. 409-945-5326
Baypointe Behavioral Service
1560 West Bay Blvd., Ste. 110
Friendswood, TX 77546

**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

**Types of Services:** Couples, Individuals, Families
Jeffrey Murrah, LPC, LMFT, LCDC .................................830-392-0618
13501 Ranch Road 12, Ste. 103
Wimberley, TX 78676
www.RestoreTheFamily.com
Populations Served: Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Recovery From Infidelity, Christian Counseling, Tele-Therapy, Distance Counseling (National and International)

Sue L. Naas, MS, LPC .....................................................409-965-9723
Phoenix Counseling and Consulting
2925 Palmer Hwy, Ste. C
Texas City, TX 77590

Leah E. Neese, MA, LPC ..............................................713-825-0086
Mont Belvieu Counseling
P.O. Box 297
Mont Belvieu, TX 77580
www.montbelvieucounseling.com
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Depression, Anxiety, Bipolar, Addictions, Grief/Loss, Suicidal Ideation, Adjustment Issues, Marital, Bipolar and Depression Groups

Deloris Nelson, PhD, LPC, LSSP ....................................281-334-2272
1006 South Shore Drive, Ste. 3
Clear Lake Shores, TX 77565

Julie Nguyen, LCSW .....................................................281-450-4271
3131 Red Maple Drive
Friendswood, TX 77546

Virginia Niebuhr, PhD ..................................................409-772-3695
UTMB
2785 Gulf Freeway, South
League City, TX 77573

Julie Nise, MA, LPC .....................................................281-996-6888
AIM Counseling Center
607 S. Friendswood, Ste. #1
Friendswood, TX 77546
www.aimcounselingcenter.com

Dorothy Okoro, MSN .....................................................281-480-2400
1560 W. Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 110
Friendswood, TX 77546
Henry Onubogu, PhD, LPC ..............................................281-485-9280
Counseling Connections For Change, LLC
2225 County Rd 90, Ste. 119
Pearland, TX 77584
www.counselingconnections.info

Sandy Pannett, MA, LPC, LMFT, LCDC, ATR .....................903-504-5501
3612 Silverwood Drive
Tyler, TX 75701
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Bipolar, Depression, Anxiety, ADD, Grief and Loss, Art Therapy, Chemical
Dependancy Issues, Anxiety Groups and Women’s Issues

Sonia Pastrana, MEd, LPC ...............................................713-584-0098
1100 Nasa Parkway, Ste. 308
Houston, TX 77058
Specialized Services: Depression, Loss and Grief, Child and Adolescent Issues, Anxiety or Fears,
Relationship Issues, Divorce, Parenting, Self-Esteem, Trauma and PTSD

Athena Patelis, PhD .........................................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org
Populations Served: Children, Preteen, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Depression, Anxiety, Mood Disorder, Assessments of ADHD, Women’s
Issues, Postpartum Depression, Faith Based Issues, Mother/Daughter Relationships, Grief issues

Lisa Pearson, MA, LPC, LPC-S, MRE .................................713-562-2622
4001 N. Shepherd, Ste. 222
Houston, TX 77018
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Bipolar Disorder, GLBT, Clinical Supervision for LPC Interns

Patti Peoples, MS, LPC ....................................................832-816-4441
1120 Nasa Parkway, Ste. 350
Houston, TX 77058
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Mood Disorders, Anxiety, Trauma, Abuse, ADHD, Grief/Loss, Parenting,
Self-Esteem

Sue Pinjala, MA, LPC, LMFT, SAP ....................................281-421-1524
6730 Independence Street., Ste. 300
Baytown, TX 77521
www.tcfi.org
Jennifer Pinotti-Sanders, MA, LPC ........................................713-943-2267
Psych Management Solutions
825 Fairmont Pkwy.
Pasadena, TX 77504

Dan Polk, PhD .................................................................281-333-5740
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 305
Houston, TX 77058
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Testing for Learning Disabilities and ADHD

Ava Porterfield, MA, LPC .................................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Mood Disorders, ADHD

Ann Prewitt, EdD .............................................................409-762-1950
2301 Strand, Ste. 210
Galveston, TX 77550
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals
Specialized Services: Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy, Stress Management, Anxiety Reduction, Mindfulness Techniques

Karen Price, MA, LPC, LMFT, NCC, ATR .....................281-554-9994
614 W. Main Street, Ste. #102
League City, TX 77573
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Employee Assistance Programs (EAP), Registered Art Therapist, Marriage and Family Therapy

Derek Prins, MA, LPC .....................................................281-990-0800
Greater Houston Psychiatric Associates
17625 El Camino Real, Ste. 250
Houston, TX 77058

Annette Propp, MA, LPC, LMFT .................................281-782-3437
17045 El Camino Real, Ste. 210
Houston, TX 77058

Marsha Reed, PhD, LSSP, LMFT, LPC .............................281-489-0945
2225 County Road 90, Ste. 201E
Pearland, TX 77584
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: ADHD, Adult and Child, Depression and Anxiety, Neurofeedback

New Dimensions Day Hospital 281-333-2284
Lorianne Reeves, MA, LPC, LMFT ........................................ 281-286-6011
Bay Area Consultation
1506 Winding Way Drive, Ste. 209
Friendswood, TX 77546

**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
**Types of Services:** Couples, Individuals, Families
**Specialized Services:** CISD Certification, Family Violence Certification, Couples Therapy

Jan Rice, MA, LPC ......................................................... 281-538-8008
17049 El Camino Real, Ste. 208
Houston, TX 77058
www.janisrice.com

**Populations Served:** Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
**Types of Services:** Couples, Individuals, Families
**Specialized Services:** Anxiety and Panic Attacks, Depression and Anger Management

Kelleee Richards, LPC ..................................................... 713-453-2300
Abiding Christian Therapy
12655 Woodforest Blvd., Ste. 110
Houston, TX 77015

**Specialized Services:** Home-Based Therapy

Earlene Riser, PhD, LMFT, LPC ........................................ 281-422-9272
1600 James Bowie Drive, Ste. C106
Baytown, TX 77520

**Populations Served:** Teenagers, Adults
**Types of Services:** Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
**Specialized Services:** Dissociative Disorders, Trauma, Marital Therapy and Family Therapy

Mike D. Ross, LCSW ..................................................... 281-482-3882
Christian Counseling Center
2051 W. Parkwood
Friendswood, TX 77546

**Populations Served:** Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
**Types of Services:** Couples, Individuals, Families

Jennifer Rothfleisch, PhD ................................................. 281-412-9138
2225 County Rd 90, Ste. 221
Pearland, TX 77584

**Populations Served:** Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
**Types of Services:** Couples
**Specialized Services:** Depression/Bipolar Disorders, Anxiety and OCD Disorders, Couples-Marital Counseling, ADHD Evaluation

Vince Ruscelli, PhD ....................................................... 281-338-1382
16815 Royal Crest, Ste. 100
Houston, TX 77058

**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
**Types of Services:** Couples, Individuals, Families
**Specialized Services:** Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, SMART Recovery
Frances Russell, MA, LPC, LMFT, RPT-S ...............281-485-9280
Counseling Connections For Change, LLC
2225 County Road 90, Ste. 119
Pearland, TX  77584
www.counselingconnections.info

Claudell Sablatura, LCSW, CEAP .......................281-485-9522
2006 East Broadway Street, Ste. 104
Pearland, TX  77581
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Anxieties, Phobias, Domestic Violence, Abuse

Katie Salas, PhD ........................................281-332-9931
620 W. Main Street, Ste. 101
League City, TX  77573
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals
Specialized Services: Depressive Disorders, Anxiety Disorders, Anger Management, Survivors of Sexual Abuse, Psychological Assessment for Weight Reduction Surgery

Lisa Salazar, MA, LPC, LMFT ..........................281-536-7446
1506 Winding Way, Ste. 102
Friendswood, TX  77546

Kay Sandor, PhD, RN, LPC, AHN-BC ..............409-765-6093
305 Moody Ave., Ste. 243
Galveston, TX  77550
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Individuals
Specialized Services: Grief and Loss/Bereavement, End-of-Life, Depression, Anxiety, Chronic Disease

Elizabeth Sardelich, MA, LPC, LMFT ..............979-848-6766
305 E. Mulberry
Angleton, TX  77515
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Anxieties, Anger Management, Trauma, Depression, Bi-Polar

Amanda Scardino, MA, LPC ..........................281-332-8608
1150 Devereux Drive
League City, TX  77573

Sheri Schneidman Corning, PhD ....................281-956-1032
Texas Psychology Services
1331 Gemini, Ste. 104
Houston, TX  77058
www.texaspsychologyservices.com
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Holly Schrier, PsyD .......................................................... 281-332-5100
Psychology Resources
216 N. Michigan Ave.
League City, TX 77573

Mike Schumacher, LPC, LMFT ........................................ 281-481-8770
Sagemont Counseling Center
11514 Hughes Road
Houston, TX 77089
www.sagemontchurch.org
Populations Served: Children, Teenagers
Types of Services: Anger, Grief, Depression

Sandy Seckel, MS, LPC, CDVC ........................................ 281-996-7410
Pearland Counseling Center
1506 E. Broadway, Ste. 101
Pearland, TX 77581
Populations Served: Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Certified Domestic Violence Counselor

Karen S. Seitz, PhD, LSSP ................................................ 281-488-5515
The Hart Group
16864 Royal Crest Drive
Houston, TX 77058
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Specialist in ADHD and Autism Spectrum Disorders

Schon Sellars, MA, LPC ................................................... 281-489-6489
6610 Bailey
Pearland, TX 77584

Angela R. Settle, MA, LPC-S, NCC .................................... 281-286-7707
1002 Gemini Street, Ste. 123
Houston, TX 77058

Mary Lou Shackleton, MA, LMFT, LPC ............................. 281-250-1724
Detour Counseling
Clear Lake Baptist Church
15700 Space Center Blvd.
Houston, TX 77062
www.DetourCounseling.com
DetourCounseling@yahoo.com

Don Shigekawa, MEd, LPC, LCDC ................................. 713-818-5952
150 West Shadowbend, Ste. 100
Friendswood, TX 77546
Populations Served: Adolescents
Types of Services: Substance Abuse

New Dimensions Day Hospital 281-333-2284
Marilyn Kay Shroyer, MS, LPC ........................................281-427-5208
2802 Garth Road, Ste. 105
Baytown, TX 77521

**Populations Served:** Preteens, Adults  
**Types of Services:** Couples, Individuals, Families  
**Specialized Services:** Anxiety and Mood Disorders, Anger Management, Family Conflict, Self-Esteem and Boundaries

Jimmie Sue Siptak, MS, LPC ...........................................281-585-0000
105 N. Gordon, Ste. 202
Alvin, TX 77511

**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens  
**Types of Services:** Groups, Individuals  
**Specialized Services:** Play and Art Therapy, ADHD Screenings and Social Skills Training

Alan H. Silverblatt, PhD .............................................281-332-2500
17448 Highway 3, Ste. 130
Webster, TX 77598

**Populations Served:** Adults  
**Types of Services:** Individuals  
**Specialized Services:** Pain Management, Psychological Testing

Belinda Skloss MA, MEd, LPC .......................................281-338-0554
131 Pecan Drive
League City, TX 77573

Kevin Smith, PhD ....................................................713-795-5151
4201 Garth Road, Ste. 212
Plaza Bldg. 1, San Jacinto Methodist Hospital
Baytown, TX 77521

Joan Smock, MA, LMFT ...............................................281-482-6164
150 West Shadowbend, Ste. 100
Friendswood, TX 77546

**Populations Served:** Teenagers, Adults  
**Types of Services:** Couples, Individuals, Families  
**Specialized Services:** Depression, Anxiety, Anger Management, Communication Skills, Dissociative Identity Disorders, Family Issues

Brandi Snow, MS, LPC .............................................281-660-0327
2118 North Grand
Pearland, TX 77581

**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults  
**Types of Services:** Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families

Marcy Soland, MA, LPC .............................................409-762-8636
2200 Market Street, Ste. 600
Galveston, TX 77550

New Dimensions Day Hospital 281-333-2284
Robert Starbuck, PhD, LPC, LMFT .................................713-943-2267
Psych Management Solutions
825 Fairmont Pkwy.
Pasadena, TX 77504
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Individuals, Families

Steven M. Steiner, LPC ....................................................281-333-2284
New Dimensions Day Hospital
1345 Space Park Drive, Suite C
Houston, TX 77058
www.newdimensionsdayhospital.com
Populations Served: Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals
Specialized Services: Mental Health, Anxiety, Depression, Chemical Dependency

Carol Stephens, LCSW, LPC .............................................281-333-3393
1100 Nasa Parkway, Ste. 303
Houston, TX 77058
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families

Diana Stiles, MS, LPC, NCC .............................................281-756-3531
Alvin Community College
3110 Mustang Road
Alvin, TX 77511
www.alvincollege.edu
Populations Served: Career Counselor, Career Services and Academic Advising, Career Planning Workshops (Open To Public)

Cheryl Strain, MA, LPC, LMFT .........................................713-263-0189
2200 North Loop West, Ste. 130
Houston, TX 77018
Populations Served: Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Anxiety, Depression, Anger and Grief, Addictions, Family Issues: Step, Blended, Developmental Changes

Byron Sutherland, MA, LPC ..............................................281-794-7414
1421 Stone Road
Pearland, TX 77581

Bryan Sweeney, PhD ........................................................281-956-1032
Texas Psychology Services
1331 Gemini, Ste. 104
Houston, TX 77058
www.texaspsychologyservices.com
Populations Served: Adults
Specialized Services: Forensic, Sports, and Corporate Psychology

New Dimensions Day Hospital 281-333-2284
Jacquelyn Tatum, LCSW, LCPA.................................................281-485-9280
Counseling Connections For Change, LLC
2225 County Road 90, Ste. 119
Pearland, TX 77584
www.counselingconnections.info

Mariana Targhetta, MA, LPC, LMFT.......................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org

Populations Served: Director of Education for Carole and Ronald Krist Samaritan Center

Jacklin Tawadrous, MA, LPC.................................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org

Holly Teitsma, PhD..............................................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org

Jack Teitsma, PsyD, MDiv..................................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.org

Janet Thompson, MA, LPC, LMFT........................................281-422-7787
Baytown Counseling
1003 Polly Street
Baytown, TX 77520

Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Affective Disorder, Anxiety Disorder, ADHD, Family Therapy, Marriage Therapy

Debra Thompson, RN, MA, LPC.........................................281-481-7133
Sagemont Counseling Center
11514 Hughes Road
Houston, TX 77089
www.sagemontchurch.org

Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Assessment and Treatment for ADD/ADHD and Bipolar Disorders, Anxiety, Depression, OCD, Christian Counseling, Parenting for Special Needs Population
Kristin Thomson, MA, LPC ............................................... 281-262-6045
1300 Bay Area Blvd.
Houston, TX 77058

Corrin Torrence, MA, LPC ............................................... 281-421-1524
Texas Child & Family Institute
6730 Independence Street, Ste. 300
Baytown, TX 77521
www.tcfi.org

Jill Torres, PhD ............................................................... 281-333-0854
17045 El Camino Real, Ste. 210
Houston, TX 77058
Types of Services: Individuals
Specialized Services: Cognitive-Behavioral Treatment for Anxiety and Depression, Psychological Evaluations for Adoption Candidates, Immigration Assessments, Substance Abuse Dependence Assessments

Betty Totten, LPC, LMFT .................................................. 713-477-7754
7387 Sims
Houston, TX 77061
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Family Therapy

Jan Townsend, LMSW-ACP, LCDC ..................................... 281-479-2295
201 E. San Augustine Street, Ste. A
Deer Park, TX 77536

Philip Townsend, PhD ...................................................... 281-991-9803
3933 Fairmont Pkwy., Ste. 102
Pasadena, TX 77504

Jacqualine Truitt, MA, LPC, LMFT, NCC ............................ 713-475-0072
Pro-Act Counseling
3741 Red Bluff Road, Ste. 315
Pasadena, TX 77503
www.pro-act.com

Melissa Tucker, LMSW-ACP ............................................. 409-935-6083
Gulf Coast Center
7510 FM 1765
Texas City, TX 77591

Constance Turner, PhD .................................................... 281-488-0615
17625 El Camino Real, Ste. 490
Houston, TX 77058

Luis Valdes, PhD ............................................................. 281-412-6863
2225 County Road 90, Ste. 215
Pearland, TX 77584

New Dimensions Day Hospital 281-333-2284
Gail Viel, LCSW, LMFT ......................................................... 832-660-7444
620 W. Main Street, Ste. 101
League City, TX 77573

Lawrence Wall, MA, LPC ................................................... 281-486-7560
3607 FM 646 Road E
Dickinson, TX 77539
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Primarily work with Adults conducting Marital Therapy and Individual Therapy, Assess Depression/Suicide.

Eric Wells, MA, MEd, LPC, LSOTP ....................................... 832-563-8623
Concrete Rose Counseling, Consulting and Tutoring
12806 Glory White Court
Houston, TX 77034
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Substance Abuse, Emotional Disturbance, Sex Offender/Victim

Shannon Wenger, MA, LPC .................................................. 281-333-5740
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 305
Houston, TX 77058
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Family and Marriage Therapy, Trauma, Grief

Venette C. Westhoven, PhD ............................................. 713-647-1572
150 West Shadowbend, Ste. 100
Friendswood, TX 77546
www.drwesthoven.com
Populations Served: Children, Adolescents
Types of Services: Families, Individuals
Specialized Services: Assessments, ADHD, Parenting, Educational and Emotional Problems

Richard White, MA, LPC ................................................... 713-941-3028
3325 Plainview Street, Ste. #3, Bldg. C
Pasadena, TX 77504

Lisa Wilbanks-Larriviere, LCSW ......................................... 832-754-1134
2225 County Road 90, Ste. 201-B
Pearland, TX 77584

Constance Wildey, LCSW .................................................... 281-534-3113
5501 Sycamore Drive
Dickinson, TX 77539
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Play Therapy, Creative Journaling, Expressive Arts, EFT, Workshops
Earline Willcott, LCSW .....................................................281-218-7346
1322 Space Park Drive, Ste. #C105
Houston, TX 77058
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals
Specialized Services: Grief, Bereavement, Terminal Diagnosis, Mood Disorders, Life Transitions

Faith Wilson, MA, LPC ....................................................713-475-0072
Pro-Act Counseling
3741 Red Bluff Road, Ste. 315
Pasadena, TX 77503
www.pro-act.com

Jamee A. Wilson, MA, LPC ..............................................832-864-6000
Innovative Alternatives Inc.
18333 Egret Bay Blvd., Ste. 540
Houston, TX 77058
www.innovativealternatives.org
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Trauma, Grief, Depression, Anxiety, Sexual Abuse, Partners in Parenting Group

Tom Winterfeld, MEd, LPC, LMFT .....................................281-837-6463
The PsyClinic
330 E. Medical Center Blvd.
Webster, TX 77598
www.thepsyclinic.com
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Barbara Wolfer, MA, LPC .................................................281-333-9287
1322 Space Park Drive, Ste. 270
Houston, TX 77058
therapist@psychology.com/35511
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals
Specialized Services: Hypnotherapy, Core Issues, Panic, Eating Disorders, Grief, Inner Child Healing, Addictive Behaviors, EFT, Regression

Kristal Woodbeck, MS, LPC ..............................................281-332-8608
1150 Devereux Drive
League City, TX 77573

Matresa Wooding, LMSW ..................................................281-837-6463
The PsyClinic
330 E. Medical Center Blvd.
Webster, TX 77598
www.thepsyclinic.com
Annette Woods, MA, LPC, LMFT, NCC ..............................281-482-8967
150 West Shadowbend, Ste. 100
Friendswood, TX  77546
Populations Served: Children (8+), Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families

Mary Woods, MA, LPC, LMFT ..........................................281-482-8967
306 W. Edgewood Drive, Ste. G
Friendswood, TX  77546

Gay Yarbrough, LCSW ......................................................281-483-6130
NASA-JSC EAP Bldg. 32, Room 132, SD332 2101
Nasa Road 1
Houston, TX  77058

Robert Yohman, PhD .......................................................281-484-9973
11914 Astoria Blvd., Ste. 490
Houston, TX  77089

Jamie Young, MA, LPC, RPT .............................................817-320-6990
2225 County Road 90, Ste. 201F
Pearland, TX  77584

Sara Young, PsyD ............................................................281-427-0222
Jacinto Medical Group
1600 James Bowie Drive, Ste. C106
Baytown, TX  77520
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Dialectical Behavior Therapy for Borderline Personality Disorder and Bipolar Disorder, Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder

Leslie Zinn, PhD ..............................................................281-554-6100
Psychological Associates Of Clear Lake
1560 Live Oak Street, Ste. B
Webster, TX  77598
www.4psych.com
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Individuals
Specialized Services: Psychological and Neuropsychological Evaluations, Psychotherapy for Depression and Eating Disorders

Tammy Zwarst, MA, LPC, LMFT ......................................281-728-6973
1120 Nasa Pkwy., Ste. 220L
Houston, TX  77058
Populations Served: Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatrics
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families
Specialized Services: Marital and Couples Therapy
Mohamed Ahmed, MD .................................................................281-837-6463
The PsyClinic
4201 Garth Road, Ste. 212
Baytown, TX  77521
www.thepsyclinic.com
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families

Mohamed Ahmed, MD .................................................................281-837-6463
The PsyClinic
330 E. Medical Center Blvd.
Webster, TX  77598
www.thepsyclinic.com
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families

Syed Ahmed, MD, PA .................................................................281-554-6232
1301 W. Hwy. 96
League City, TX  77573
Populations Served: Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric

Ruth Allbritton, MD .................................................................281-333-5740
18333 Egret Bay, Ste. 305
Houston, TX  77058
Populations Served: Adults  ages 21-65

Miriam Aponte, MD .................................................................713-482-3935
9223 Broadway Street, Ste. 211
Pearland, TX  77584

Ifeoma Arene, MD .................................................................281-893-3656
12828 Willow Court, Ste. E
Houston, TX  77066

Eric Avery, MD ...........................................................................281-338-2798
UTMB Psychiatry At Webster
400 North Texas Ave., Ste. A
Webster, TX  77598
www.utmb.edu
Populations Served: Adults

Mohammed Ayoub, MD .............................................................281-335-0300
1322 Space Park, Ste. C197
Houston, TX  77058
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Individuals
Rukshan Azhar, MD .........................................................281-428-7997
2802 Garth Road, Ste. 105
Baytown, TX  77521
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

Robert Bacon Jr., MD .......................................................713-655-9410
5151 Katy Frwy., Ste. 203
Houston , TX  77007

Michael Barber, MD ........................................................832-384-1560
2180 North Loop W., Ste. 450
Houston, TX  77018

Jason Baron, MD .............................................................713-783-8889
5500 Guhn Rd
Houston , TX  77040

Michael Berno, MD .........................................................281-332-8608
Devereux Hospital
1150 Devereux Drive
League City, TX  77573
www.devereux.org
Populations Served: Children, Adults

Vatsala Bhaskaran, MD ....................................................281-922-7333
Greater Houston Psychiatric Associates
11550 Fuqua Street, Ste. 560
Houston, TX  77034
www.ghpa.net
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

Howard Boland, MD .........................................................281-337-1350
914 FM 517 West, Ste. 201B
Dickinson, TX  77539
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Individuals

William Bondurant, MD .....................................................409-765-6321
Titus Harris
2200 Market Street, Ste. 412
Galveston, TX  77550
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Groups, Individuals, Families

Matthew Brams, MD ........................................................713-864-6696
550 Westcott Street, Ste. 520
Houston, TX  77007
Araceli Casso, MD .................................................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritanhouston.com
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Married Couples

Soo Y. Chong, MD ...............................................................281-338-2798
UTMB Psychiatry At Webster
400 North Texas Ave, Ste. A
Webster, TX 77598
www.utmb.edu
Populations Served: Adults

Woodrow Copedge, MD .....................................................713-783-8889
5500 Guhn Road
Houston, TX 77040

Patricia Corke, MD .............................................................281-333-5740
18333 Egret Bay, Ste. 305
Houston, TX 77058
Populations Served: Adults

Nora Davis, MD .................................................................281-282-9000
17000 El Camino Real, Ste. 302A
Houston, TX 77058
Populations Served: Works with ages 18 and up for mental health issues (no chemical dependency patients)

Irina Digilova, MD .............................................................281-837-8200
2610 N. Alexander Drive #200
Baytown, TX 77520
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Individuals

James Eades, MD ...............................................................409-935-6083
Gulf Coast Center
7510 FM 1765
Texas City, TX 77591
Populations Served: Children, Adults

Robert Earle, MD ..............................................................281-218-8181
Bay Area Psychiatry Group
1560 W. Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 305
Friendswood, TX 77546
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Lee Emory, MD ...............................................................409-763-0016
1103 Rosenberg Ave.
Galveston, TX  77550

*Populations Served:* Adults, Geriatric

Wafaa Farag, MD .............................................................713-790-0745
7707 Fannin Street, Ste. 205
Houston, TX  77054

Larry Flowers, MD ..........................................................281-568-7880
1125 Cypress Station Drive, Bldg. B
Houston, TX  77090

Jaime Ganc, MD ..............................................................713-783-8889
5500 Guhn Road
Houston, TX  77040

Jean Goodwin, MD, MPH, PA ...........................................409-762-1101
4925 Fort Crockett Blvd., Ste. 510
Galveston, TX  77551

*Populations Served:* Adults

Carlos Guerra, Jr., MD ....................................................713-840-7956
9701 Richmond Ave., Ste. 200
Houston, TX  77042

Rafael Guerrero, MD .......................................................713-880-9500
5151 Katy Frwy., Ste. 305
Houston, TX  77007

Nabil Guirguis, MD .........................................................281-580-7295
14340 Torrey Chase Blvd., #160
Houston, TX  77014

Jose Gutierrez, MD ..........................................................713-772-6519
7500 Beechnut Street, Ste. 214
Houston, TX  77074

Waheedul Haque, MD ......................................................281-338-2798
UTMB Psychiatry At Webster
400 North Texas Ave., Ste. A
Webster, TX  77598

[www.utmb.edu](http://www.utmb.edu)

*Populations Served:* Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

Nancy Hanna, MD ...........................................................281-422-7300
1610 James Bowie Drive, Ste. #B104
Baytown, TX  77520
Nancy Hannah, MD ................................................................. 281-332-8608
Devereux Hospital
1150 Devereux Drive
League City, TX 77573
www.devereux.org
Populations Served: Adults

Donald E. Hauser, MD............................................................. 713-669-0303
5959 West Loop South, Ste. 600
Bellaire, TX 77401

Elizabeth Hedden, MD .......................................................... 281-922-7333
Greater Houston Psychiatric Associates
11550 Fuqua Street, Ste. 560
Houston, TX 77034
www.ghpa.net
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

Wanda Henao, MD ............................................................... 713-467-2800
902 Frostwood Drive, Ste. 135
Houston, TX 77024

Carlos Hernandez, MD ........................................................... 713-523-0058
2211 Norfolk Street, Ste. 460
Houston, TX 77098

Napoleon Higgins, MD .......................................................... 281-480-2400
Baypoint BHS
1560 W. Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 110
Friendswood, TX 77546
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Individuals

Robert M.A. Hirschfeld, MD .................................................. 281-338-2798
UTMB Psychiatry At Webster
400 North Texas Ave., Ste. A
Webster, TX 77598
www.utmb.edu
Populations Served: Adults

Terry Hugg, MD ..................................................................... 281-893-4111
17115 Red Oak Drive, Ste. 109
Houston, TX 77090

Nesreen Ibrahim, MD .............................................................. 832-303-2932
16821 Buccaneer Lane, Ste. 119
Houston, TX 77058
Denise Ingham, MD .........................................................281-990-0800
Greater Houston Psychiatric Associates
17625 El Camino Real, Ste. 250
Houston, TX 77058
www.ghpa.net
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Individuals

Kara Kahan, MD .............................................................713-486-2500
1941 East Road
Houston, TX 77054

David Kaiser, MD .............................................................281-893-7200
1120 Cypress Station Drive
Houston, TX 77090

Daniel Koppersmith, MD .............................................713-943-2267
Psych Management Solutions
825 Fairmont Pkwy.
Pasadena, TX 77504
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Individuals, Families

Ted Krell, MD .................................................................281-427-0222
Jacinto Medical Group
1600 James Bowie Drive, Ste. C106
Baytown, TX 77520
www.JacintoMedicalgroup.com
Populations Served: Adults

Don LaGrone, MD ...........................................................713-630-0930
2246 Bissonnet Street
Houston, TX 77005

Ruth Levine, MD .............................................................281-338-2798
UTMB Psychiatry At Webster
400 North Texas Ave., Ste. A
Webster, TX 77598
www.utmb.edu
Populations Served: Adults

David Love, MD ...............................................................713-465-1979
820 Gessner Road, Ste. 750
Houston, TX 77024

Altaf Loya, MD .................................................................281-481-4646
Houston Behavioral Healthcare
11920 Astoria, Ste. 110
Houston, TX 77089
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals, Families

New Dimensions Day Hospital 281-333-2284
Robin Mallett, MD ...............................................................281-338-2798
UTMB Psychiatry At Webster
400 North Texas Ave., Ste. A
Webster, TX 77598
www.utmb.edu
Populations Served: Children, Adults

Alice Mao, MD ....................................................................713-864-6694
550 Westcott Street, Ste. 520
Houston, TX 77007

Rebecca Maxwell, MD ........................................................713-598-6265
2225 County Road 90, Ste. 119
Pearland, TX 77584

Sandra McElroy, MD ...........................................................281-332-4673
612 W. Main Street, Ste. C101
League City, TX 77573
Populations Served: Adults

Linea McNeel, MD ..............................................................409-765-6321
Titus Harris
2200 Market Street, Ste. 412
Galveston, TX 77550
Populations Served: Adults

Vikram Mehra, MD .............................................................713-777-9900
10101 Southwest Frwy., Ste. 310
Houston, TX 77074

Bengi Melton, MD ............................................................281-332-9931
620 W. Main Street, Ste. #101
League City, TX 77573
Populations Served: Adults

Enrique Mendia, MD .........................................................713-473-3523
908 E. Southmore Avenue, Ste. #220
Pasadena, TX 77502
Populations Served: Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

Gary Evan Miller, MD .........................................................281-440-6899
530 Wells Fargo Drive, Ste. 110
Houston, TX 77090

Larry Nahmias, MD, PA ......................................................281-480-7554
Krist Samaritan Center
17555 El Camino Real
Houston, TX 77058
www.samaritianhouston.com
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults
Types of Services: Couples, Individuals
James Nelson, MD...........................................................281-922-7333
Greater Houston Psychiatric Associates
11550 Fuqua Street, Ste. 560
Houston, TX  77034
www.ghpa.net
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

Nga Nguyen, MD .............................................................281-338-2798
UTMB Psychiatry At Webster
400 North Texas Ave., Ste. A
Webster, TX  77598
www.utmb.edu
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

Felipe Nieto, MD.............................................................409-762-6252
2217 Broadway Street #R
Galveston, TX  77550
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

Richard Noel, MD............................................................281-440-6899
530 Wells Fargo Drive, Ste. 110
Houston, TX  77090

John Nottingham, MD ......................................................281-333-5740
18333 Egret Bay, Ste. 305
Houston, TX  77058

Melissa Ochoa-Perez, MD................................................760-864-6694
550 Westcott Street, Ste. 520
Houston, TX  77007

Mahta Ostadian, MD........................................................281-480-2400
1560 Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 110
Friendswood, TX  77546

Richard Palmer, Jr., MD...................................................281-469-2181
12345 Jones Road, Ste. 101
Houston, TX  77070

Ramesh Parikh, MD.........................................................713-790-0745
7707 Fannin Street, Ste. 205
Houston, TX  77054

Jennifer Pate, MD ............................................................832-519-1103
4545 Post Oak Place Drive, Ste. 130
Houston, TX  77027

Neha Patel, MD ...............................................................832-593-8100
9539 Huffmeister Road
Houston, TX  77095

New Dimensions Day Hospital 281-333-2284
Nilesh Patel, MD .............................................................. 979-299-0012
201 Oak Drive South, Ste. 203A
Lake Jackson, TX  77566
**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

Richard Pesikoff, MD ...................................................... 713-795-5424
24 E. Greenway Plaza, Ste. 1204
Houston, TX  77046

Jan Poage, MD .............................................................. 713-528-4080
2323 S. Shepherd Drive, Ste. 1106
Houston, TX  77019

Manjeshwar Prabhu, MD .................................................. 713-960-0344
2020 North Loop W., Ste. 150
Houston, TX  77018

Mohsin Qayyum, MD ....................................................... 281-993-3733
Progressive Behavioral Health
907 S. Friendswood Drive, Ste. 107
Friendswood, TX  77546

Jorge Raichman, MD ....................................................... 713-772-6519
7500 Beechnut Street, Ste. 214
Houston, TX  77074

Mohammed Saeed, MD .................................................... 281-554-0123
Family Psychiatry and Children’s Clinic
501 S. Gulf Frwy., Ste. 105
League City, TX  77573
**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults, Geriatric
**Types of Services:** Couples, Individuals, Families

Mansour Sanjar, MD ........................................................ 281-427-7777
2802 Garth Road, Ste. 215
Baytown, TX  77521
**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

George Santos, MD ......................................................... 713-622-4499
5151 San Felipe Street, Ste. 1470
Houston, TX  77056

Chiyarath Sathees, MD ...................................................... 832-654-4390
2225 County Road 90, Ste. 201G
Pearland, TX  77584
Heather Sauer, MD ......................................................281-332-8608
Devereux Hospital
1150 Devereux Drive
League City, TX  77573
www.devereux.org
Populations Served: Adults

George Schlagenhauf, MD ........................................979-848-0933
Gulf Coast Center
101 Tignor, Bldg. 1
Angleton, TX  77591
Populations Served: Children, Adults

Gustav Schmiege, MD ..............................................713-947-3000
3351 Plainview, Ste. A6
Pasadena, TX  77504

Jerri Sethna, MD ......................................................281-397-0200
17115 Red Oak Drive, Ste. 116
Houston, TX  77090

Arif Shoaib, MD .....................................................713-660-8877
2411 Fountain View Drive, Ste. 217
Houston, TX  77057

Mireya Silva, MD .....................................................281-338-2798
UTMB Psychiatry At Webster
400 North Texas Ave., Ste. A
Webster, TX  77598
www.utmb.edu
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers

Ivan Spector, MD .....................................................713-963-0769
3100 Weslayan Street, Ste. 350
Houston, TX  77027

Scott Sprabery, MD ..................................................713-527-8448
3701 Kirby Drive, Ste. 570
Houston, TX  77098

Eileen Starbranch, MD .............................................713-468-6538
2600 Gessner Drive, Ste. 280
Houston, TX  77080

Michael Stone, MD ..................................................281-338-2798
UTMB Psychiatry At Webster
400 North Texas Ave., Ste. A
Webster, TX  77598
www.utmb.edu
Populations Served: Adults
Mumtaz Suleman, MD, PA .......................................................281-316-6501
400 Medical Center Blvd., Ste. 108
Webster, TX 77598
**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers
**Types of Services:** Individuals

Sujath Syed, MD ..............................................................281-480-2400
Baypoint BHS
1560 W. Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 110
Friendswood, TX 77546
**Populations Served:** Adults

Daniel T. Tan, MD ...........................................................713-779-4200
10101 Southwest Frwy., Ste. 510
Houston, TX 77074

Renu Thapar, MD ............................................................281-556-6188
12121 Richmond Ave., Ste. 114
Houston, TX 77082

Christopher Thomas, MD .................................................281-338-2798
UTMB Psychiatry At Webster
400 North Texas Ave., Ste. A
Webster, TX 77598
[www.utmb.edu](http://www.utmb.edu)
**Populations Served:** Children, Preteens, Teenagers, Adults

Houshm and Tirandez, MD ...............................................281-286-0000
109 Marshall Street
League City, TX 77573
**Populations Served:** Teenagers, Adults

Diane Treadwell-Deering, MD ...........................................832-822-3750
6701 Fannin Street, Floor 17
Houston, TX 77030

Festus Uzokwe, MD .........................................................281-332-8608
Devereux Hospital
1150 Devereux Drive
League City, TX 77573
[www.devereux.org](http://www.devereux.org)
**Populations Served:** Children, Adults

Diana Villarreal, MD ........................................................409-762-0177
1917 Broadway, Ste. 2
Galveston, TX 77550
**Populations Served:** Teenagers, Adults
Karen Wagner, MD ..........................................................281-338-2798
UTMB Psychiatry At Webster
400 North Texas Ave., Ste. A
Webster, TX 77598
www.utmb.edu
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers

Vernon Walling, MD.........................................................713-622-4499
5151 San Felipe Street, Ste. 1470
Houston, TX 77056

John L. Wamble, MD .........................................................281-428-1870
1600 James Bowie Drive, Ste. D-103
Baytown, TX 77520
jwambleoffice@hal-pc.org
Populations Served: Adults, Geriatric
Types of Services: Individuals

Sheila Whiteside, MD .......................................................281-480-2400
Baypoint BHS
1560 W. Bay Area Blvd., Ste. 110
Friendswood, TX 77546
Populations Served: Teenagers, Adults

Cindy Wigg, MD ..............................................................281-338-2798
UTMB Psychiatry At Webster
400 North Texas Ave., Ste. A
Webster, TX 77598
www.utmb.edu
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers

Dwight Wolf, MD .............................................................281-338-2798
UTMB Psychiatry At Webster
400 North Texas Ave., Ste. A
Webster, TX 77598
www.utmb.edu
Populations Served: Children, Preteens, Teenagers

James Wright III, MD ......................................................281-586-0747
14340 Torrey Chase Blvd., #325
Houston, TX 77014

Georgina Young, MD ......................................................281-557-4404
501 S. Gulf Frwy., Ste. 105
League City, TX 77573

Paul Young, MD .............................................................281-427-0222
1600 James Bowie Drive, Ste. C106
Baytown, TX 77520
Populations Served: Adults

New Dimensions Day Hospital 281-333-2284
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## Therapist and Psychiatrist Index by Geographical Area

### Harris County - 610 Inner Loop

<table>
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### Northeast Harris County – Outside Loop 610

<table>
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</tr>
</thead>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Northwest Harris/Waller Counties – Outside Loop 610
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### Southeast Harris County – Outside Loop 610 - Houston
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<td>Settle, Angela R.</td>
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<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>MA, LPC, LMFT, LPC</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner, Steven M.</td>
<td>LPC</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Carol</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawadrous, Jacklin</td>
<td>MA, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teitsma, Holly</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teitsma, Jack</td>
<td>PsyD, MDiv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Debra</td>
<td>RN, MA, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Kristin</td>
<td>MA, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Jill</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totten, Betty</td>
<td>LPC, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Constance</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Eric</td>
<td>MA, MEd, LPC, LSOTP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenger, Shannon</td>
<td>MA, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willcott, Earline</td>
<td>LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jamee</td>
<td>MA, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfer, Barbara</td>
<td>MA, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough, Gay</td>
<td>LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yohman, Robert</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zwart, Tammy</td>
<td>MA, LPC, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Southeast Harris County – Outside Loop 610 – Pasadena and Deer Park**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andriola, Judith</td>
<td>LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aponte, Miriam</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartley, John</td>
<td>LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, John</td>
<td>LCDC, NCAC II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Sharon</td>
<td>MA, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Kathy</td>
<td>MEd, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham, Brandi</td>
<td>MEd, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopherson, Steven</td>
<td>MS, LPC, NCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemenson, Janet</td>
<td>MSW, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Charles</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer, Sandra</td>
<td>MS, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckersley, Wanda</td>
<td>MS, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Kristi</td>
<td>MS, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair, Cindy</td>
<td>LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Kristina</td>
<td>LMFT, CART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaesmann, Stacey</td>
<td>MA, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Marcia</td>
<td>MA, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Gale</td>
<td>MS, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harney, Deborah</td>
<td>LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt, Sue</td>
<td>MS, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Kimetra</td>
<td>LPC, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Mary Ann</td>
<td>MED, LPC, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobb, Beth</td>
<td>LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopppersmith, Daniel</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawless, Dawn</td>
<td>LCSW, LSOTP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerner, Doreen</td>
<td>PhD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loecckle, Manuel</td>
<td>PhD, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Robert</td>
<td>Intervention Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Rebecca</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morosko, Mary Helen</td>
<td>MA, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Beth</td>
<td>MS, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onubogu, Henry</td>
<td>PhD, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>MA, LPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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